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A SUMIIARY OF THE N:.TICNAL rlliTORIAL BOAliD Ml!'t>v~lNG OF NJMS llNll IJ>m;:RS 
CCMMITTl:ES, I!Jlill Sl!PTa!Bo:R J-4, l9'n 

The Plenum was open<il on Saturday, Sopt. ;, with a wolcomo from Charles 
Dono/ who gavo a proviow of tho mony tasks wo had boforo us to work out in thoso 
two dnys of discussion llnd decision, ·~trossing that H oould not bo dono without 
having all prosont ns nctivo participants. This was ospocially truo, ho said, for 
our Black Thought pamphlet booouso tho rola tionship of Africa llnd tho U ,s. among 
revolutionaries was crucial in thia period of economic, llnd politiMl crises th'··t 
havo roached tho lifo-and-doath point with tho N-Bomb, and ..tlich dictated calline 
our P orspoctivos Draft TlME IS RUNNiliiUJ~~ /} spacial wolcomo was axtond od to 
tho visitors wo had present from Afrf'ca'/'i11ict'~ tho Kant State stu:lonts who had 
como to pnrticipato in our dolioorations - and Danby strossod that tho "timo that 
was running out•' was for the rulers of' this capitalistic, racist, sexist society, 
llnd not for tho revolutionaries out to uproot it both in theory llnd in fact, 
Tho timing of tho groot spontaneous outrurst of tho masses to como cannot bo pro
clicted 1 but if ·wo aro proparod thoorotioolly, wo will bo ready fo.- it whon it 
doce-. }!_C!lC Of 0'1!!" ~riti.~t;::, '"r."!lC.f.-"lc:r C".!r p~pC!" 0:!" OU!" p!!!!!phlcts 0!' t_l].o !!!!!!"..Yin+.~:!-·,' 
nntional editions of ~ur fundamCJ1tal works like Harxism llnd Freed<1m llnd ~~E.El!Y 
£!!:~!1!t1.~; ::.ro j".:::t "'l!to:::.+.t!:'c~" T!:c:r !!ro !!ll pert cf th~ veiee!!' f~ 
telcw as well as theory, wh~se unity w'..ll assuro the ,Amoric~ Revolution will not 
bo ono mora dofoatod or ab:-rtcxl ono. Danby than docle.rod tho Planum opon, :In t!lo 

. nnmo of tho National Blitarial Bca:rd ~nd turned t.ho chair ovor to tho c_,..oditur 
~r N&L, Fol:!x Mnrtin to organize tho Planum, intrcdueo tho presidium ?f five, 
c.nd give tho noor to ~ for tho !:lliJl.~E£TIVES R!j1?0RT, · 

C~pios of tho contents pago ~r tho National Chairwoman's report woro 
in oach participnnt's pnckotr 

~U£\~~7!2 LATER- axcopt when spontaneity 
upsurges at.d you roalizo ~ is horo llnd l)ov, llnd ;IC'!£ 
a ron • t thoro llnd ready. · 

Tntroduotionr Fllemg Roallty on· tho Question or tho !Jifforonco lbtwoon 
Totally Now Boginn~·nr,•, end a Now Stage 

A., u.s. JMPERl:ALISM~4PXrAJ :t!Jll jli t'f'~ 'f.!·;.,o&g OF MANY CRISESt 
Ecenomic, PoUtic:al, IAC.O:, k•< :.d, So;:ist 

B, "SPIRrr IN SELF-ESTRANG!!l!ENT"r "Spirit is conscious or e.n objoctivo 
roaUty which oxists indopondontly,,, 
thoir alienation is puro consciousness 
••. Spirit :1n this caso thoroforo crJt•
struots- no<t moroly ono world, but n t•.:c
fold wo·rld, divided llnd solf-opposcxl." 

~:r,~cl, Phonomonology, P• 510 
1- Mao's China in tho B1-polllr World of U,s,-Russis 
2- 1ho Afrionn Horn, on tho ono hand, and on tho other, tho 

?ori.uguuuu i\uw·~lu.tivu 

C, AGAIN llNll AGAlN 1 1HD DIItUCTO:CS OF LimRATION AS COIICRI>"TE FORCJ>S FOR 
RJ:.'VOLUTION AS WEU. ,\S lli!~\:.0!1 J,lffi O:JR CONCRETE TASKS, 1977-76 

Bocauso this roport was roproc.: r 1c.d in fUll as PosWlonum Bulletin 
Numbar One, it will not be sUilllll.>rizcxl !.er•., Tn tho th•t followed tho 
prosontr.tion, L1llian1 Bay At'Oil, dosoribod soma of protests sho 
had partioipat<il in, llnd tho disapP<>intmont sho had folt that only 800 instoad of 
6000 hnd turned out at ono. While others blamed "tochnioal difficulties" r Lill~a., 
confronted thom, instead, with tho "global politic•" that woro ro)lpoDa1hlo-tho 
pro-Ruosian and pro~ 1M groups all nh!ont booauso thoy would havo had to attack 
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tho nuclan.r politics of those stD.to powers o.s wall ns tho U.,s. .qn.gono, . .JS;>_ll!.&_q~Q:!, 
1:1.scus.sod tho conforonco of radicc.l oconollli_sts ho hnd just attended in rolntion to 
"tililo rmm::ing out"; w"h~t w.::ko::: it :::.H:v:o for u:., o..~ hm.: do we move t.~o!:c "-"0 moo:!: 
.::loser to us, or at lenst tnllke sure their r'ejaction is on :.J. high, not Ll low level, 
There wns no raal fooling runong tho radical economists that tho Nautro..'1 bomb ropro
sontod total disintogrntion, Wo have to koop asking ourselves what is tho sodous
noss of tho intolloctunls wo talk wlth, and test it not just by discussion but by 
participation with us in our activities. Wo con 1'lOV'O soma closer if we co.n show t.l-J.o 
conorotonoss of tho revolutionary nltomntivo to. tho non-vinbility of: this society, 
Tho Pnris Commune revonlod that tho fotiohism of commodities was tho truth of c::.pi
talist production, and not only exposed tho inht=ity of onpitnlism but showed how 
to root H. out with freely associntod lsbor, Soma of tho 1ntolloctunls nrc just un
roachablo - soma of thom boco.uso they havo tied thomsolvos to Mrloism. Tho Porzpoc
tivos shows th11t wo cnnnot disregard Chinn just bocnuso it :!.,: post-Mno1 and it is 
c1"itical for us to undors1:tmd who.t wo rncnn by "politiclllizatio.., .. bocz:.uso wo cm't 
win just by ox:posing their "politics11 wit..."-lout showing that politics flows -from t1 

certain )Jhilosophy, Eos.s took tho floor "t UID'E and spoke of tho trOI".ond ous d ilcm
DlU tJ1oy. wol"o in us pc•litical ·vcunumiats w"ho lll'O sti'~ part vf t.'lis Sjo'"Stan, rUiil:L-.;
ing th0111 strnightrorwnrdly that a political economist 100 yonrs ago baa to brenk 
.,,ith th:b society ru.:-; o.iign w-lth huWtn:l.ty- a!xl ~-:&lf-u-Uvzc.u:a latu1~ cw-nu t.:. ttw.nk 
ho•• for what she sa:!tl, Tho point is that Bess had felt n rocponsibil:l.ty to tnko tho 
floor on their question, wt she oct it on totally now ground. 

· · · Kevin, New York agreed 
with Eugene, but felt it wns difficUlt to eot intollo'ctunls "at their innards" bo-' 
causa nona ooo :tho . sclf..Oovolopmont of tho mass movomont. Thus ll professor could 
neroo with Kavin · on t.'lo urgency of stopping tho rulers from destroy:lng tho world, 
but on honring him say ho wns dropping out of collogo to boconto ·a revolutionary, 
could sny "but yo•l might want to usc tho dogroo in•·lO or 20 yonrs"• Kevin described 
some of tbo intollootunls ho has worked with, ospooinl.l,v tho libortarinns who nrc 
sure that if you have n revolution lad by nnti-Loninists you could novor got n 
transfo:mat:l.on into opposite, Ho contrnst.od tho way intoJ.lcatunls like Marcuso and 
J\domo ·hnvo"gono bock to Hogol" with tho wny in which we have gone bnck via Rnyn, 
noting that Rnyn first· grappled with Hoeol via Lenin; and then wont fnr beyond. 
Ho nlso posed tho question of tlhy tho classes last year soemod to have boon n 
"still~birth" and what that manns in relation to our noodod pclitionlizntion, 

Mike, Detroit was axcitod nbout tho quootion Rnyn had posi:il on tho difference bo
t~<oon now boginnin~s ru'ld new stages, He fol t . time is running out for us to co tch· 
this critical. point, boonuso if ynu don •t or.tah tho true now beginnings you w!.nd 
up with false now beginnings like so II!Uoh of'tho Loft and lose tho continuity with 
Narx, Ho saw tho orisin of revolution as tho crisis in the method of revolution, 
and related that to tho now pnmphlot nround tho ohnptor on Marx's Capital, Whereas 
sn auto worker he hnd· discussed our Plenum ngendn with saw evoryt.'1ing ns connectOO 
l<'hothor Africa. or oconomios as a question of whothor wo would livo :in slavery or 
i'roodol!l, Mnn6ol and Tony Clift' sao everything ns separated -oconOI!lics 'fro111 poli
tics, orgnnization from history, philosophy i'rom everything, Wha:l; JliUIII~ critiques 
of th0111 reveal is that you hnvo to have tho continuity with Mnrx7ni'i11'1;ho rooroation 
!::! it ~p ~!.~ v? :;vu. ;.;ill ::!:=:; t.'lc ;::::oroc,.'"lco c! tho nm: force: ·for roVolution cmd 
now forlllS of orgnnizo.tion, for your own 11ge, Mike referred to the countless and 
varied disnssions at the onmpus lit tables that involved those four chaptars from 
N&F, pointing out that tho whole question of how you soc tho world today ravolvos 
:.bout tho method of copnition, Ono of t.'lo visitor's to tho Plenum hnd sn:!tl he cnmo 
l."'onuso he wnntod to understand tho >rorld today and how it got that wny - which 
ao0111od too pnssivor and Mike had presented wh<Lt happened during tho civil rights 
movement of tho •6os, tlhoro :!dons had tho power to chango "fnots"r onoo tho method 
of u!l<lorstnndinn tho world involvcd tl'llllsi'oming it, That's tho heart of M-Hism -
that tho lllothod of umorstnnding is tho method of changing it - and tho chnllongo 
to avoryono prosont, 
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Ron, Chico. go, said tho Po1•spoctivos showa.l how o.ll tho flo.sh points bocomo 
+.hat bocnuso tho t-.ro supor-pollars aro charging tho' situation, blt what is most 
frlJ'htoning about "timo running out" is how much of it comas from tho possibilities 
of:. dir-&ct U.s.-Rus:si.a coni"ronta.tion. It is procisoly this bi-polar world that tho 
so-co.llcd "How ~hilosophy" in Franco wallows »1. It is tho vary coppos~.to o1" our 
phil_osophy which comas from tho depths of tho opposition to that way of thinkinr.. 
Hu spoko of tho crisis as baing rl.!',ht within Russia itself, just as it is rir,ht 
within tho U,s, - so that Russia rocontly wama.l about tho loss of pra.luction 
bocnuso of "lack of tochnologicnl disciplino", Whilo in this country wo have ~!2 
devoting nn issue to tho "undorclo.ss" - they pickOO out nll tho soma facts wo 
d~ but they all addu.! up to nothine, whorac.s all you had to do was look at tho 
f monciAl scotian of tho sa.mo mtL[;O.Zino which ovun they called 11Rollorcoa.stor to:. 
nowhoro", Yot, tho Loft discussion group closo to IS in Chicago rogsrda.l tho rc
,tolt of Humboldt Park tho soma way Time ::ir;ht havo, o.s just "un:3orclass" - whicn 
shO"'.ts how l!IUch of our concr:ete actiVI'iY news out of ou.'!" Perspectives, and how 
Jirectly relAted Organization is to this discussion, 

Lou Turner. los Angelos so:i 
tl1e wholo idea of tho Black Thought pllll!J'hlot :'loWing from tho Parspactivos and 
<i::;:mssod throe pooplo ho had contact wit.."-1 who rovotLl tJ. groat doa.J. ab::lut what 
"t'act.s" moan oM what they don'ts ono wns n -socilll wcrkor :"Z.oii1 Sowoto who had 
:·r<,rkcrl :iJ?. a ClovolD.nd ghcitto-horo. Sho h:ld Q lOt-·oi"-:tili"OrmatiOtl----cibOUt soU'th-A:f":::;~:,, -·------. ---
o·>t couldn't sao tho connection botwocn Africa and th:; .1\morican quostion1 she . · . 
.. -.r-. tUllll,y thought tl1nt workers an:1 people 'm wolf'nro hero havo it "good" 1 tho 
"'•cond wns an llllloriean Blnck intclloctUD.l who had bean in Sowoto. ll months, ar'-
~~v~g in Aug, 76 just when Kis3:lngcr ws thoro, ·but until I spoke with him, ,ho 
<··idn t sao any connections wit!! .1\moric"• either, Nobody socms to bo try"..ng to 
::: ko those cor.noctions a."<:copt oursolvos1 tho third is " BlAck worko.r who talko:l 
·,;•th us about tho conditions in his plant whoro they aro worked so much ovort:lruo 
;,~ only goos to work four d"ys a wack, and' ho snid all tho abson':.ooism rominded 
lJ:~m of n play :thnt came out m tho ~60s cn.Ucd ''Dny of Absonco", which was b:t.sc.rl l 
o:> tho word IF- if nll tho Blacks in a Southern •..own didn't show up for war!<, I 
·-;ho:t woulrl hllppcn? Tho idea "wha.t if'" bocamo important ns a. 'category. It's th.., l 
"oklnt if" that rolatos to roorgnniz"tion of thoug.'lt itself that wo want to con-
cr-otizo· in tho mack Thought pn.mphlr;t. . . . . . 

, · · Sl.·.~~~c. Detroit, wonted to spoak about 
§.r.:-:ism, .'Politics and Rovoltu+i-,n 1n Mn("I"R :hina under Porspoctivos boen.us9 sh'J 

. i'olt it was importsnt not to lOD.vc it j.wt for tho WL sossion1 bocnuso it isn't. just 
!:r:r woiUan, 'All ovoryono has t.a.lkod abou·~ in this session hns bocn tho gro4tnoE"s r·:f: 
l~r~ist-Humar-,ism, but we hnvo to consider wha.t tha.t moons when thoro is so mUcl!:. -to· 
do and wo nrc n small. group, Wo havo bogun to axplain what saxism moans - that 
l.t isn't just relations nt home orwii'o d<>cs t.ic dishes, but wh"t it means to us no 
M organiz"tion, It isn't just that R4yn ns the founder or our philosophy doosn'·<. 
got in Newsweek like Wvy or Glucksman; 1::-at that tho whole dovolopmont o£ nll 0.::''-' 
;,·,oas has boon ignora.l, Tho questions wo have rniso:l nro tho vary ideas that arv · 
l:oing put forward by tho women in Pot•tug"l and avery single country in ravolutio», 
l ~~~o llllgolA 1 SlY.l Moaambiquo mx3 Sowoto. It's bocnuso they nro woman that thoir 
;coas nrc baing ignora.l, Wh"t nrc wo goin;r to do, conorotoly, in tho locals, to 
relata this now idea to our activi1;y? If ~<o taka "Woman "s Reason" seriously, 
avoryono bora, mon and women nliko 1 shown bo able to spcak on this question, 

Dan, :~. vou:ng nuto worlff:t 
vi•itor, from Detroit, who hod bean asked '·'- to.lk about tlio axplOSivo hOD.t wnllc• 
o·• .. • he had boon involved in, <nid ho falL ~.977 would bo looked back on as ono of 
tho hottest summers of labor unrest aver· su"n' and described what hod happened 
"i'tor tho walkouts, when 3 workers wore "~t·a.l and 400 given disciplinary layoffs, 
Tho workers had called two rnllios to which 500 to 700 workers had como - but 
lntor it had boon hard to got paoplo togothor for tho continuins fight, Dan spokl, 
espaoislly nbout the role of tho Loft during this t:llno when avery group imaginable 
bognn bonding out loanots tcllinp. tho workers what to do,Tho Ootobor Longue bad 
boon ospeoinlly criticized by tho workers, .so that whon they called n ro.lly, tho 
union sont all their union ropzr to fif:ht thorn, but onl,y 3 ronl workers showg''f{\';~ 

• 



lill."""'iate:cy follow:lng the Lunch Break the Plenum ranssambled to hear 
two presentations on THE BLt\CK 'IHOUGHT PIIMPI!Ll>'T1 with Ray, New York, in the choir, 

John 1Ll.An: Al'f;hcugh "Blo.ck Amor:ir~.n 1!lought" a.ppua.ra as tho third olOlJlont .·in tho 
Plvposcci titlo of our }llliiiJlhlot Frantz Fonon, Soweto, &l1d Ame,.ican Black Thosght 
it llnlst be the first and all""Pervasive alOl!lont in the COl!lpletod pamphlet, be-
cause of the direct relationship of confrontation Black liborat.ion :In tho U,s, 
h~s to tho grootost :lmporinlist Power in tho world 

1 
tho U,S, 1 am bocauso wo 

know our doopcst oommitzant !1!\ISt be to our own rovolutionnry dovolopmont :In thouf';:t 
nnd action if tho >'Olll Mo.rxist-lltiiMnist qUD.lity of our intorno.tiontllism is to cmm·gc, 
Yot this olomcnt is tho tho hardest to write bo~..ouso wo arc not dealing with thouf;:t 
that comas from intolloctUD.la, but with a process of thou~ht that ccmcs from tho 
activities of Black pooplo claiming their right to freedom, nnd how :In turn that 
thoup)lt influcrcos practice itaolf, · 

MASSES VS. LEIJJEFIS!IIP 1 The dialectical relationship botwocn Black 
thought and m.,ck action in A:noricnn history has novar boon undcrstocci by bour
geois writors. Dr, ·Ma.rt!n Luther King, J1•, realized he wns CD.i:.tlpultcd into 
loodorship by tho Montgomvory Bus Boycott, but wns dedicated to tho al:stract :!uoo. 
c.of human rights: yet ho was f'at- 1n a.•:hr!l-~co of Black middle-class 1!:--...:or-
'hip bocauso ho undcrstocd tho importance of 

Lion to · . no na 4:.io:l:t1 
U';oJ~· tr- mack l11Q.5SOS, Tho· Bl.nck ur'f:on 

;;-outh tLro tho ones Most aware of this separation, It 1ro.s not mtll two Wooks 
ortor tho N,Y, Blac~out that Varnon Jordan O:<prcssod _any dissatisf<lction with "t!o 
C<~rtor !.:lm:!nistrntionc one! Bon Hooks of tho NAACP <It onco ·rushed ·:In wit.':! a do-
fonso of Cnrtor, . · . · . 

Tho. Blackout nnd tho nc~ivitios of Black nnd Latino ycuth th•, : . 
.followed lias proof· that Black Rovolt is much alivo nnd illuminatcci tho real iss:~os 1 
~';lZ nro tlioro ·millions of-dispossessed youth, most of them Black? !:!Jl.l( nro thoro 
throe ganorations of po6p10 on welfare? l!o nnswcrs Can bo exPected from tcda;'' ' 
.fll.ack"loadorship." .All 0.%"0 hopolossly committed· :to .tho "theory" that rosolv:L'1g 
tho problems of Blacks rosidos within tho prosont system, Thoy do not· speak to 
tho pooplo living in tho ghottoos of H<~rlom or J,.;>ica, but to nnd for _tho White 
r:ouso. In tho '60s tho l_3lack Powo~ cor.. ·c.pt grew ou~ of. tho ci~ rights stt-ugglos, 
rJnd was a. thooroticlll loo.p that tho :intulloctll!lls djd not grasp or rJovolcp. Just 
i:!io opposite, Millions of words Horo "-rit'tcn nbOut Black Powor. by :lntolloctuals 
ht all reverted bock to so:::o form ~!: soparato commedity prcduction under the 
control of a Black olito within tho body of •>hi to capitalist ·economy, This we: 
~"1o ultima to _solution in tho thoughts of N<1than Hnro, Stokely C4rmichaol, JOl!lo" 
Famor as wall lls tho moro oonsorvn.tivo intolloctuale. · ·Nona rccognizcx! .thnt ~ ·.•~ . 
l'Uljod.ty of Blacks who can find work within this system soo it only as long· hours, 
lnd working conditiOns, moninllabor, lowor PllYo lest hirod, first firod, bock· 
i·,oak:lng labor \lJldor tho constant prossuro of both lllllllagcmant nnd union officis.:U 
tJ speed-up, stay an tho job until you'ro dead, nnd koop your mouth· shut, 

At no 
t.imo in tho schemes of Black Powor wore those questions considered, Nor d:ld it 
address why, if intocrntion failed so disa.strc,usly within tho system of cnpit.-:U.,· ·'•' 
sopnration could bo considdrod possible to succoc:d. · Tho source o£ those :f'a.Uurc.~ 
coos not l1o :In tho bio(l'rophy of 11 singl.r personality but of tho Black Amoricnn 
rn:lddlo-class and ita_ relationship to t.'lc .c;'"'tnlist system, 

FRANTZ FANON 1 I.~ lire b.':!<""' ~f tho :O;crth, Fancn bognn to annl,yzo t.'to grc;.,J; t: 
c

1
Jasin botwoon tho Africani"Od~iO.:; .. ·~J()M;'.tcan ~!!c:: :!r. tho in:idst· of tho 

Af1•ics.n _Rovt)ll.!.t:!.o..-:. Y.:-,-t. ~Y t:t. i·ow, 0'\"cn t-xtny, scam to undorstnnd th4t tho 
victory of nco-colonk).ism ..U.ich "~" tho t•o•ult, is th1> genesis for all the set
backs tho African nstions are facing t.:r:ny, whothor it is tho failure of any 
real Pan-Ai'rionnism to develop or tho failure to take dotorminod action agn:lnst 
South Africa, or tho continuation of Africnn undordovolopmant, as part of tho 
world markot, Russ~ nnd Chins are lllllonr, t.'to powor.ful forcos >:!thin tho vorld 
markot nnd exact .. their "duos" from africa wllcl'Ovor they can ponotrato, 
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FA.non 1 s book was not a treatise on -violonce, but a re-creation of the 
dialectics of liberation for the colonial world as it omar~<.d out of the colon!.>l 
revolutions, demanding destruction of tho old and tho building of n totally riow 
st:~P.io+~y -- ll.."ld !l£.i tho !'0•!'.!!-0~Yli~!!.tion t:Jf t.ho f(trtnOl'" onlonios v:l4 noo-oolonin.l
ism, This was tho osaonco of Fanon's rovolutionaey position and prooiso]¥ bo
cnuso of this posj_tion he has boon practical]¥ ignored by tho African olito, 
If tho African masses hove cons.r.tod to rood Fanon, thoy hnvo moved a lorgo stop 
in front of their "loaders". 

Fanon was n gront rovolution.o.ey, o groat theorist, 
and o groot h=nist, but ho woo not a Marxist, Bocauso of that ho d:ltl not givo 
us a. oomploto picture of l!!!:£ tho African lood ors who opposed colonialism could 
in a row short yoors sottl.O for tho holf..,.,.y house of noo-colonislism, This ctm 
only bo understood in tho context of world cnpitalism whore tho two poles of cnpi
tnl, tho stato copitnlism of Russin o.nd China on tho ono ho.nd, and tho so-called 
private democratic capitalism of tho ~lost, ongogcd in tho singular task of sub
verting tho African Ravolutions, 

Tho whole question of nco-colonialism is insopnrahlo 
from tho foreign policy of Cnrtor's Administration, which, in Cartor's own word•, 
:ls a. contir.~·etion o'! tho Ford-llisi-YJ.gor polioy in tho-Southern part of Af'rica.. 
The keystone is to deloy any ravolution 1n Zilnbabwo, a policy urged en Woshingtol1 

~,-------------·---!:;,;-~':-.,; C;::~br~ .;!' :,:;;.,...:.to J.:.:;'t. :;~:- .. · ~·!ith. ~~~ election 0f Ce!'toT' and tho nppo:!.r;c
mont of An:lrcw Young os US Amoossador to tho Ql. tho policy began to involiro tho 
Anorioon Bl.nck middlo-clnss in tho "rcsol~tion" of tho Ai"ricum problOUl. · 

r·haven•t.. 
boen to Soweto, rut I can see something new tiUdng plece thoro - n<lW in organiza
tion and new in :ltloos, The "tochniqu<>s" aro African in natura, involving consul
t<.tion ~r talking things over w:l.th different groups, getting ~onsonsuso o.nd .than 
t>king acgion, Wo can learn a lot from that. It WllS oblo to bring totzo"i;hor 
all sections of tho South African Black pooplo who had not proviously ongagcd in 
such struggles; it pulled off a .Gonorol Strike in Johannesburg, no oasy fast. 

· Tho 
t><'< now b to gat an outline for tho pamphlet, which is what I'vo triad to clovolopo 
horo. I think tho first section ohould dco.l with Sowoto o.nd N01< York :to find what's 
MW about them! then Fanon end his rcln;;ionship to tho prose11t1 and finnlly t.'1o 
~-halo question of Amoricori Black nnu,.'1't -- which remains tho hordost pnrt to do, 

' . ', 

;[,au TUmor I ·This PamPhlet must bo not only nbout Black ThoPBht, but a cbollongo 
tiJ roorgm11v.o it, It Frtmz Fonon spoo.ks to us today, it is lx>ctJ.uso. ho f'olt. ·t.h~ 
necessity for that under tho ilnpnct of 'tllo Africon Revolution and bogan that_ ar-
duoUs task. · 

·.Tho oxporioncos wo bovo lived through in tho • 60s and tho rosul ting 
ilnpnsso in tho ludOrice.n BlAck Movement of tho '?Os, on tho ono ho.nd - and tho 
now foms of revolt o:w thought coming from tho Ai'rican Revolutions of tho '70s · 
in tho Portuguese colonies and in South Africa, on tho othor ho.nd, givo an ur
r,ancy to tho task tor today, What marks tho moiromont horo today is tho undor
Curl'OI'lt of revolt that runs ovor deeper but is not roprosontod by any Black looclors 
today, ·though wo hllve mora Black roproscntati,·os in govommcnt, industey, cduco.
tion and so forth, than ever boforo, Wo have novor had mora go~ rolled· back 
t•ight in our faoes, !Uld novor hos so nn!·;; of tho capitalist aconomic.crisis boon 
loid on our shoulders, Wo arc butdmod t-y thoso B:L:lck 10/ldors. 

The octunli ty ·>f 
the situation is bo~ed on one side by unemployment rates that surpass BO';C for 
Black teen-agers in some oroos and on tho other s:ltlo by r<>Volt, !rom new orr,onizo
tional drives of to>.-tilo workers in tho South to tho Blackout ove11ts in Now· York. 
It wos only aftor that BlAckout that Jordan spoke out against CnrtOr. But it is 
not only thottiiO "talontod tenth" loodorship hns booomo opokospooplo for this 
society, lfuat of others lObo oloimod to b:> rm-olution.•rioo, liko llaroka, or Car
michnol, or tho Black Pnn'<hors new in alliando with tho Domoorntic pnrtyT 
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!t is tho depth of revolt -~hich unitos Black America with Sowoto mora , 
thon it is united with Black lOildorship in J\moric,., Soweto has bean markod by 
the f!lct that whether the leadership is killed or exiled or :failed, more leaders 
emore;B: :f'ro!!! belo~ • .'1."1 .'U::Ioricnn Black intullectua.l who just sPent ll months .there 
tolrl me of how t.ho youth have loc.rned to taunt the "hippus" (tho namo of ths 
8-sided, armed police transports used to strike fO!lr in Sowato residents), To 
divert tho "hippos" froc nct'Utll muetings, st\1dents .would gather o.t n different 
place nearby to throw rocks At hippos that C<ll!le to bro!lk up tho mooting, then 
d~sappear and regroup somowhoro also, wh:!.le tho !lctual meeting continued undis
rupted, 

Just as tho Josso Jacksons and Vernon Jordtms aro compollod to spoak out 
!lfto,. somothin~ like tho Blackout, so tho Black r<>d ioals hold conferences Md 
•·m·kcl.ops frcm tl!no to timo to appear serious about discussing Black struggles, 
Eu·c tho:tto 1s nov or any procoduro ·for n a ~1.luguo at thoso conforoticas·, and tho 
":;orkoh.,ps only break ovoryt.'>ing up into ::ao,.uted c!ltogorios, ill of the rotr~
grossions, whothor of ''establishment" lou.dors C'•r ro.dical intolloctuals rovonl 
that tho relationship of tho Black msssos ·to tho lOildorship hss boon transformed. 
v::·l~ro tho strongth of a King or n Mslco:lli lay 1n thoir ability to roprasont tho 
!>?:\rit of tho masso&; that gavo thom bir·::ht today thoro :1..~ totllJ. capitulation, 
').'~!r. Ja.cJe.:on~, Youngs , Ca.w.ichaols , Karon gas. , Slrnlms, Nowtcns , arc n.ll in d isarr:~-Y, 
.:t::: political ar,d uC:t-~ilowlc <:r~os. inca fuo movomont, .. 

In 1961 t.'lo African Natior.ol 
C·.·ngross· was forced "a.")jorg!'ound, giv:l"lg birth to tho Urnkc.n~o Wo Sizwo, tho a.rmr:YJ 
....-.!.ng o:f' "tho Co:i.lgross, a.t tho samo t:lmo that ·tho Mtionnlist Pcm .1\.frican Congress 
was forced underground, bri:1ging about :tho cX"QQtion of its !lmed section, PCQO, 
Go!~g uildoreround was in offoot go:ing .out of sight, :[lut with 10,000 students 
:r.n!'Chil'lg on Juno 16, 1976, :in consultation wiTh organizations like tho.Bl.o.ck 
?-\rents' Assoointion, student unicnt like ·tho Sl'l.SO*' SASM, migrant workers. in the 
hostels, a now form was found to wage·· s"ir-ugglo. Its sponta.n6ity is its .'formt · 
!lnd not as undirected rage, for 1t was able to direct itsolf right to tho nol'\"o
contOr of tho·S,A, occmomy, lllsck labor, in a boycott that shut do>m So,g cf Jo
hannesburg's production. 

F~cl this SoWoto and thon liston to Fnnons."I am not mo'roly 
h'Z'Iro•tll'ldunow, scaled into th1ngnoss, ! dlll fc.t" sornowhoro olso;tor sOme>'t.9-ing olE:o .• 
!. domal":!d that notice bo taic•m·cf my·nop.c.t~g activity insofar as, I pursuo sordo
t~ing other than lifa! i."lsof'ar n.o :::do OO.tt:i.o fur ·tho croati"'~1 of a human w-:>I'ld, 
t:1at is • of a world of zoociproc4l roc.)(UlJ.~io!la,., u . Or Hogol:"It is Solely by · 
risking lifo that freedom '.u obt..t:.ned 1 only thus is it tried and provori·that the 
ossontial natura of ~olf''""consc1ouunoss is nJJi ba:.:o oxistonoo, is not tho.·moroly 
immediate form in ~<hich it makes its appoarnnco, is not its mora absorption in-
tho oxpanso· of lifo," Sowoto :is tho philosophy of froodom in lifo·, . 

. No two-Black 
sitUiltions aro mora alike than Amarioa nnd Sowoto, but wo rojoct any diroct 
p:ll"!lllol that could only and up with f!llso conclusions that the sruuo situations 
should be provoked hero, or that bocauso Blnck Amuricans are:n •t struggling in 
-t:;o same manner· r~s tho Sowoto massos, tho movomunt ia doed _, What wo wish to 
work out, instOild, is tho rovolut~cn!lry dialoc"tical ::-olationship botwoon. tho two, 
And that cannot be worked out without tho roorgnniz!ltion of revolutionary American 
Black thought, . _ . . . 

'IIi~C~. t. ruvrganiza t:ton h--\5 begun. .1\ t tho mack conforonoos wo ha.vo at
tonded on tho West c~a.t slud;,;•ts "cro hr.ginning to challenge tho old radical 
leadership and now wotiid--bo 1oi1.dtH"Jh:J.p n~.iko, And ID.ack W'•).O.'kars huvu sh.own 
tho chango in rolation•hip bol:woon lOdd·>rs and 1111lSSos, One l1Lack Uniroyal worker 
put it this way:"Mcst management, ns WGll as most of tho uppor union loadorship 
is white, Thoro aro a few Blacks but they do tho whites' bidding, Wo. have a 
Bl.aok i"ut-uman, and this man 1s oxpLoCtod to fire mora mon than anyono, Ho io thoro 
to dis'eipli."lc m-acks. Is -that pruy,ru:usivc:;? I r:uq m.ic-'i'or Joln1ng -:.ho system, and 
all tho arguments prosontod for getting Blacks into management aro based on that," 
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It is in Fnnon that tho two liberation movomants of ~qv;ato an:! Amoricn 
moot, bath looking for what is needed to insuro that wo not7aVllrthro~r tho ~ld . 
but don't Ql'ld up t.rit.h wh.[!!.'t. thO !"!l~'t· of 11 indopor,dc;mt" l!.fl"iea has bocomo.-· Fanon's 
crit~quo is on:Y

0
!bo nogativo side .of tho question, tho first negation, It is 

Harx s H1llll!U'lism/lor which Fanon bad an affinity but, dying so young, was unable to 
f..,llow to its mothodologicnl C?Onclusions · 1 that philosophy rocroatod for our U.mo 
b).· Rayn, wh:!ch dovalopas tho positive sido of. tho dialoo~ic of litoration, tho 
Hcoond negation. Wo have to damonstrnto that our rovolutior.gr,y philosophy pro
\'ldos tho methodology whoraby tho poli ti.,al battles ahand. of us can baoomo the 
pathway towards now revolutionary Black thought, · 

• • • 
Wncn tho ~~CUSSIOH. was opened , the floor l-:as turned over first to our 

t\o'O visitors h o~ A::-~~ica. 'IhP.ir contributions are bolnf! tranrtcr~~..bed in full to 
'bn turr:.ed over to t.lJ.e co-a.UthCirs ot the. Blno~ ThUught Pllt~phlot~ a.....:J will. be sum
t~'l·ized only briefly hare 1 

Our visitor from Sout.~ Mr+!'.!!. bogAn by say-'...ng that while 
c.o:.p1:~lism is 1n a cris:Js, tl1e revolutionatoy IDovement :5.s also in a. crisis, a.'ld .istho 
~· :.~.:m. ncc-cclcnic.li:.:; hac ~en tho !::!!.ttlc :L"l ..A..!'!"i~e ~o f!l!': Fortun::~.toly for tho 
p-.~o ;d.e of Afr~ca, -the A!':-icnn O\T3lts hc.ve . always bean galled a movaroont, Wh:J. t 
R'\5 ta!dng pla:e~e was a s t.rug~lo for in:lopando!lCOr which em'!:>raced ele!llents from 
t.t;o ro.:tremo right to th0 o;;i:.reme left. As sc.oJ:n as :lr~ependc::nce from coloniAl bcn
dL:gA ll>as won, for ltiBllY tho ba.ttlo was ovo_r, and it was at that stage that neo-cc.l.,n
i<-".li!:&Tl won tho day, This ls tho Stago Fanon rightly sl!ys is a lUXUl:"Y We Ctlll ill'· 
nff~rd bacause it does not brjng with it the creation of a hUJll!UI world •. Tho tr·~e 
:·".;a\~oluticn :1n Africa is still. ttl take place, '!here j.s only ono oount~y ithiJra 
·~':a true re'\ioluti6n has begun and that is Svuth A£rica. It is precise!y l."'causo o! 
~.at that we can fi."ld parallels batwoen what is happening among tho l1!4ssos in Ar•eri
na and tho l1!4sses :lri South' Africa, in particular in Sowata - bocause' in bath l'e 
find the struggle to create a now human world. It was in tho mid-40s that tho />.f- · 
rican poopls camfJ out with. tho idea of a now rond which cnllocf on the Africgn people 
to look to thomsolvos for their salvation~ and a tresSed that -it was essential ·r.o 
h~ve a theory for revolution if tho goal oas to bo nchio•ed, . All. the oppressed 
s:•ctians woro called to como togothor, includiilg tho W\lito u~rkors --· unfortumitoly 
tho whi to work or d :ld not an"wor that cal.!., I ""'" gJ,1d tl'.~ t Lou· Turner said that 
wr.on tho .'IIIC and tho PAC woro banned in 1960 tho ido•s di:l not dial you can .l<;i.U " 
l'·Jrson or an org:miz~ticn b\tt you cannot kill an idea. r.t is tho dynamics of t:J'o.030 
i'Jcn.s of' froodom tha·t arc bojng ·given now eXPression in Sowoto todsy,. Tho Africe.n 
pr,oplo have 1·ojeoted tho idea of Bantu education ovor since 19lf9.: Tho children '·'ho 

..,1;;o loading tho protest today drank that rojootion with their mothers' milk, To.ley 
lt"volutiona.ey movomont j,n Africa has roachod a now stage ln revolutionary davolop

mo:Jnt. 
Our l!.lJJ.!~or fr'l!ll l~ost Aft:!£!.• I fool what is missing whon ono talks of "Afri

c.m" is a class oontant, Ono novor talks of Chiang l:.li-shak an:! Mao Tso-tung in 
t:'o nama breath, but thnt ki,;J of distinction is ofto.-, missing whon ono talks of 
Africa, Lot mo give you an axamplo of what I moan by talking about ono country :lil 
partioul.Rr -- 111goria, bocu.uso ono out~ of avor.v four . 1\.!rioans .~. ~. Nir,or~.an, 
and what happens thoro is important to ovory other Ai'rioan, Lot mo star-t wi-th 'too 
oreanizntion of African unit.y, In all thoir dolibaratians it novor occurred to thom 
to pl•omoto thu 1'1•oo rr.~vomnni-. o!' poopJ.o, so that to gCJ through Rablt Nigorial1a or 
Gharudana nood vit~ns bat ffiru:-r.!.c;ni.Jr; and J:i."J.l~c.:p::·~!lS do not. 'l'ho TV conception o.t' 
revolution is thG.t ovoryt~..,(IIO Ul.o£.') is s"';r:~ Ehooting you hnvo ono. No. Gownn wns 
cvorthro .. -n, '!:.:.t it was no rovolu.tion, Ono of tho things most rosontod by radical 
Africans is tho movomant of choap labor from surrounding Ai'rioan ·states to South 
Africa, Yot aftor thoro !!Y. tho rovolut1on in Mozambique that movomont from Moz, 
to s.A. •till goos on, Or tako t.'>.o. Nigorilln Pross an:! how it roports tho avonts 
in S,A. -- all you lonrn is how trtany pooplo woro killed, novor whnt tho movomont 
is about. Thoy don't want any rovolution.J.ry ttspoots asainst rulors brollght out, 
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~oro is a class in 1\f'rica in whoso intorost it is to havo noc-uoloninliE.m, thc:.t 
wo should still bo dividad :Into tribes, Thoro is an onormous gap :In wagos --
and. you cannot fool the workers about whether you have a nsw society, It is +.h& 
intellectuals who get fooled,· One can declnre himself a Marxist, but he will be 
judged 'by· the workers on what he does not what he says, And nobody has to be 
told he is oppress<>1,. Workers talk bre2d and bUtter issues, they talk about :In
flation, which in Nigoria is running about 4·0%, At the very height of the 
troubles in South Africa, we were treated in 'Nigeria to a Festival of Arts and 
Cultt..re, I have nothing ag•inst pooplo getting together to dance, but what sen,,a 
d oos it make to spend m:!D.ions · and millions of d ollsrs to let· tho West know vo 
have a culture, Why didn't we send soma of that m6noy to the Freedom Fighters 
:In South Afl'ica 1 Andrew Young is the hero of some of the intellectuals, bec•u:.o 
he is a Black who has "mado it'1

, look at how Young proposes to solve the Sout.h 
African probl""' -- he says it can bo solved by the businessman if we oan r,et t:;•m 
to sea the light, vlhat I am saying is forgot the businoss of that African co""'u
nity whore everybody looks after· overybody as an oxtanded family, Thera aro 
classes in Africa. l~oo-colonialism would not la.st if it 1:~oro not in the mter'3st 
of soma Africans, it could not lsst if it did not have some collsborators • 
Nigeria ond Kenys aro the two ccuntrio" who 'don't protond to ha"<e socialism, o:Jd 
just coun~-~~~~y-~onfercnc·os wo've h~d m nairobi .. "..Te'v~ dev~1or~ wh.~:f; I c,~ll 
a- r.o:gos-NAirobi axis. What wq htive in Af'rica now ara chnngos coming f':a.~om 'helc;.tr, 
We l<On indopendonco a lorig time ago and poople aro too longer satisfied, I th::nk 
wo are ontoring the poried maro what will happen in Africa next will bo maas ,,·,'!d 
clsss .oriontod so that tho revolution that peoplohavo boon talking about wlJ.l 
actuaU.v happon; 

]'iayas We havo ;!list had a demonstration of the ,unity of theory and pr~o·~.ica, vie 
e.:oa very proud that wo.have Africans hare and they have spokon for t.t,fJ;.1~elve;;, 
and. they are not. "from bolow", but from theol"'Jo I am very happy that tl:iey b:<.OUP,ht 
:ln the class nature and- the need for a real revolution, 6. social revolutiOn, 1\h~·Jh 
you ca!Ulot have Without having one in South Africa,, And I hope they will conaOll~ 
to be part. of our pamphlet, ' · 

BUT, it is i."lconact to let y~urselvaa bo ta:lr>ted Klth 
'tho ~aas of tho bow:gooisio on noo-colur.io.lism, Nhy blam~ it ori tho poor M~::

cans? IndepEll'ldence alone was not tht",Lr ecalr Neo-colonie.lism came ·becausO cc.lo-
n·ialis!!l was strong as hell~ and wasu n:. ... t. g,mg to allow Africa real .freedom •. 
'Whathor it"was Ghana or Niae:ria :t.lJ.ey·!·~ .... !\.::~- w"rld 'revolution. /llld they knaw f::-o::. 
tho beginning they had nut got ,,t, W}.c,r, he was fighting for powor Nkrumah wo·,ro ·to 
lead a general' strike and bo thl'<MI :in jail bocauao ho know ·that was man an 
would bo for him. M!E.!: ha got :ln.to po.,or ho moved a""y from the masses and was 
so 'evorwholmed by all that had to bo dono ho thought ho could plsy with tha im
perialists, The countor-revolution is so strong, and it's right in this country, 

Yet tho sensa of world revolution is ,30 strong that things navaX' happen 
in just ono country, In 1905 wo had tho Russian Revolution I Einstein disoov.,rod 
tho relativity thoory1 thoro was n'Zulu revolution-- nobody pnyo attention to 
it, but wo draw tho connections,· · 
· , · - Hero are tho po:L"lts tho pamphlet milst oons1dor1 
Ono, tho mevomont from practice -- Mor.tgomory Bus B:>ycott through tho 60s to 
tho N.Y. Blsokout, Why is it imp~rtant not to plsy down culture? Whon Martin 
Luther King brought in Bubor wo hailed it bocauao ho was bring:lng out hUIII4l'd.•m 
es tho only direction they cou.I<J so t., got fraedol'!, (Ho didn't want to show ~t, 
but it was Hugol tr .. ~t K:irt~~ T\fb.J :tv.ilt~lr..:.1g .:md studied at Harvard r) At the 
xamo 'timo wo sh~w this 1.'1 !:vutr. Al'X'l~r: ·l!ld liigorin, Wo cllll bring in tho Aba 
oironts that Judith Van /lll<n1 wroto nl:oot horu, and selected evonts, 

· Two, tho 
movomont from theory -- ci.n to.ko up Frantz Fanon, who was complotaly and ilo
liberatoly misunderstood by tho Blsok Powor pooplo horo. '!11o groatnoss of tho 
proso.'lt n:ovomont has shown that thoir Black revolution is not for "Blsoknoss" o:1ly. 
but for world revolution, for socisl revolution, Whon I wro to for Prosonco 
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.•).f~~ i asked ·'Why not a Now !i'rt.ornationali"' I was for !Jan Africa.nimn i:f it. 
waD a foxm of t•c\dution.lry souialism and whon I ,,Skod Hhy not a Now l'ltorn:e.ticnal 
i"t. wasn't boca usa I had any ill.usions wo hild m.y such strength but boca usa :t was 
emphasizing it must bo froo from stltism, froo from American imperialism,. from 
Rus.:lnn or Chinoso stltc-;capitalimn -- th~t it had to bo 11n indopondont rood to 
truly now human relations~ 

Tho third part, is n~arkors on tho WY$ wo aro not giv:ill3: 
!'':'ogra.ms. Mar;)dst-·Hum..1llism is ono r.~c-1.rkor; torhatovor our A:trica.n contributors to.'ant. 
b call thoir piocos >Zculd bo anotlior mar>:or -- and thon lonvo ton full pages to 
a~k roadars 1 comments and collaboration. Uo wAnt to show wo. aro opening a door. 
to wo:rk out something truly now and collective as a part ~f ~o world revolution. 

1'-!J.11ioa Detroit, said it isn't now to bo '"'.r~.t!J"1g about Africn and Junorica -- t.bo 
Black no.tiona..lists do it al~. tho time c:..·.J.:O jag A."t'ricn our mothor c.otmtr"J• But. our 
p:!':i1phlot is. different bocau:jo wo wa..."lt t,., x.1.:>tl tho ro:2l relationship that Wlitos 
;,J~·.rica and Amoricao ~It is oasy to soc the cConJ:oic re~.ationsbip bocs.usc U.S. c:~pi

. i:-J.lisc domlnatos all of Afl'"icA.~ but, Root.a show~l ovon the first coc:l~'"l..1c !'ol!!.ticn
si.l:1p: slavory, waa not just oc~nM::..:~Tno truth is th:i.t tha Black i-ovolts in 
l:.:~·,~~'ln and lu!l.orica have :inspi.Z-cd C.t!l)h otb.ar for Gonora.tions, and· it isn't a quo~
t:lvn of "causo and affect", Yot -somat.'li.""'lg is ni1si"lg ir, tho mack movomant todc:.y 

· .:~~ uo arc seeing sot-·OO.cks OVCl'Y'thorer Chicago l:lOO.'!l.S l_.orst of all, with +.ho 1(f{l( 
~··.ld N~zis rwu'1ing v~rl -- but it cou:ic} a::.l o.."<.plodo :;ny 1rdnuto. Wo lmow nqt to,;ax
P<>"t anythi."lg from Blaok bourgoois l<lado:•e 1 but I wantvd to know what r<iv6lutio.'1~ry 
.i-iJ ... ·.ck lntolloctuals woro sayjng mtd got i\ eub to m.Sck Scho1al-', ~Ul ;r hJtVo road ln 
l)i is about Black cultl!l"O and Jitorat•Jrc, about Africa and t.'>o caribl::aan,. about 
C.1:ina am thon Mt China but ~'t\ba -- but never about tho Black .lllllorican ravo:htion 
tocio.y. Tho groat thing li.f'rj.ca tUid .Amor:lc.t sharo iS in News & Ibttor_!.__:,· you .c.;m 
CnJo it :1n tho bound volume :i!1 pooplo wri'tii.lg to us from Nigoria and Ghar.a ruld T·1ll
,n,.,is lind South Africa, and in llli<ck /.mo"'-~n spotJl:ing fo>' ·itsolf to thorn. Tho ilr,-

. ;>ortance of our now pmnphlot. is bocauso Illack liborntion,in Africa .• lind .lllllorica Lvt.:1, 
no9(3s a philosop~ of lil:oro.tion, so wo wo01 1t p·j;,d up with nothing gained, . _. 

· ' . · , · Fix£ :av Yr'!"!-:~ 
s;•-oko on tho polomicnl movomont thct !lou Tumo!· had mentioned, ~Ia ~!nrx1s - riiiiiil:''~·.-:; 
n,•.71 vary mu~h a part of lunorican Black thcur.ht. V1hon wo loC;k tack at our own con
trj.butions wo sao ACOT, tho /lA Rovohrti~t'". Slr r.k Mnsa RovoU, Black .Brown and 
F~·:.d, Maryland Fraodom U~1ion:. Notes vn WJ .. ; u.;,l'k:i:.g \'lemon for Fi-aadom, -- t.."loy_ shc.w 
tha.t tho1:1gh n small org:n:..z.n.ti.:-:1 W<J !Mii"O 't.-:F~n activo in thO m.ackrn.,vcmont en:l 
h'1\'"0 somotliing conc:roto to cor,tribJ.Loe t•.:!!ilo it may bo true that tho _Amoricnn 
,,·,ought w'...ll bo tho most difficult part of ·tho pmnphlot, wo nro not start:ing fr:.r;, 
<·>~atchl wo hovo to rocognizo ~ur own his·tory. V/o havo brought Marxist•·iluman!sm 
t~ tho movomontr I have bocomo cspocinl:cy aware Of how important that was to; ~rFU 
<.~o·.rolopmonts. Groat as Fanon·~as wo can ca.rry it futhar, One or the th:ings ve 
r:::- have to confront is the SeXism. lt-:ithi.'"l ·tl,e mack moRJement. 

t:1.1t she felt it importont to hnvo the thoughts of those w!lo·~~~~~c~o~m~e~p~r~9Jl"~~:~r::;c-d 
.,,, sponk,and mny not think thoy cun pres ant thoir ideas as wall as othors, and 
do not th:ink what they fool inside :\e impo1•tant ·- booauso ~ll new beginnings are 
'!Gry diffioul~, llocause W.o import.,nt gonornl1za~ions Cllnnot bo modo without tho 
J.1.stening to thcso voicos 1 sh~ hopod wo would honr !t-om o.ll the voic.es in tho 

·n'lol1l boforo tho Plon\llTI ondOO, 
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T<•t•ry, ChicE:!!g took the chnir for th" :UiTilllNATrom:r. J!E?ORTS Md turned 
the fioor cvor to ~.2!!f'.a....l.os Angelos a . -----

:."urope of tho mid··l970r., &>st ruld vlc"t, is a ®ropo buft:etod by crisio, 
economically, r.::U1t.lrily nnd politically, But it is also a J>'uropo of revolt .... 
f:::'o~B Polnnd r,s 'W'Ol'kal .. s' oppositivn to p:<t:•ice incroasos, to Italy's _youth, WOMtl!'l 

and workor rovol ts, to Pori..-ugalS naw forms of apartidc.rismo, to tho nnti-nucle:'\r 
protests ill Gol'll!l'.ny ruld FrMc9, to England whoro tho Loft massively brcko up 
tho rocont racist al".d fascist marches, vlo, as Mnrxist-lllL'IUlnists, visited thiR 
"'"uropo ill Sprillg, armed, 11ot with gono~~litios, but vary specifically with tho 
PPLs on Portugal nnd :."urocomunis:q s.rmoJ wlth !1l1 attitude that saw tho contrnli
ty of V7omotH ar:r XI wj:th 11 concept of so~.!'·-ol•gnnization 1 n.rmcd with Philosophy .:md 
Revolution bocom~g intor.nutionulizod: 

W-:: -found tho most ovorwhoJ.rr.ing rovoluti.,n
ary prosonco was l-rcman -- as mooromant aaJ as l'OVolutionarios & in !illan, in 
Portugal 1 in Spain, To catch tllis a.nd aoa :'.t ns n ~hallongo for t.i.o · turopoan 
rovolutionary Loft to roorgnnizo itself took t:arxist-H1lli!."l.i1ists armed with a 30 
year dovolopmont of a. body of thought ~rhich had t.hu spccifj,city ot: women histor~.
cally in ita dovolopmon•-, '!hat ::·poci!'icl.Ly hns cont:\11ucd nith th.o now pm:lph).e+. · 
on Sox:isfn: Politi!:.: ·.:!.:.1d R\:: .. :clut!un in !.V:o 1s C!-.jr.a and t..'lo !low departure of soolng 
so>::ism as an ova.sio11 of thoorotic rosponsibil!tl-·~ · 

J\pJrt:L:ha·:tsmo, wo found con
crotoly ~ Portug:J.l,. did n•)t moan la.ck. of oZ.ganiza.t~.o;: 1 but croation ·af·.now forms 
of organiznt::ton --whOthol" t.a'lo mass a:h"'l:r.blios of tho Domestic Workol-s Union, or 
tho MLM~ o clinic :in dcti<, .. l""lco o:f' -tho g"1'?~·~ont: or workers' com!nissions dospito 
govorrtll!·:mt roprosE"ionr. And wo mot_ so:-J.ous intolloctuals who ~~oro soarch:ing !"or 
ndw- forms to continuo tho rO".roJ.u_tiont..r,}~ procoss. NOt all wore outsidv Ui-ganization; 
<lnc gl'O\'.p. -- llllS-- appeared to bo discussing forms of org'n from athol' thiUl a 
tacticn.l viorr~ One. sn:id) "!hero t..-as no spnco1 placo, to talk about Hagel_ tirlci 
MS.rx in this rich.yoar o..."ld a: hnlf," ar.d added it w11s now nocOssar,y, Wo dis-
cussed wit..; all those our search for l'loif' fo!"'cc;Js of revolution; now 'forms of org'n: 
our a.nclysis of the ?ortuguoso revolution R:lyn had 1-rritto:~; our con2opt of' not 
soparatillg o1•g'n f'"'"' philosophic propa1•ntion for rovolution; 

. l{o woro not a bJ.o to 
spank as ana orgMisation to MothcrJ wo ,spoke :lnstcind to individuals, and tlllls 
havo only tho morost beginnings of a political-philosophic-crganjzationnl intor
vcntion, Tho intorna:Cionaliza·t~.JO ,of P&R and M&F is Our concroto point of dO
parturo for corJt:Lmi."lg to raisu ·Cho ~~~-r"..tti.st ... H"t.:IMnict bt.&nno1;; but tl1o. fact thu t 
tho Patuguoso editio:>s.wilJ. bo carried out by serious radical illtolloctuals, 
and publishod by ·a mcwomont publisher, cannot bo urxlorost:!Jnnted. . . . 

. . In Italy, tho most 
magnificent oppotunity is p1•osonted w:lt.lt tho public•tion of P&R. As Boss 'noted 
in a. recent lottor1 "Autonomia is ha1-clly auto.""lomoils~" It cannot bO no mnttor 
how much it opposes tho CP uni.oss thoy g"asp Absolute !don as now boginnillg. 
You cannot start, liko Aut Aut, tryillg to provide nn ideological ground by 
::.~akillg at. totality as a q'lalltitstivc thillg, Totality ill itself: is no answer, 
wit..,ut the now bcg'..nnillg as illtogral to tho.t totality, 

· · Tho two Spllllish ad Uions 
of: M&F nnd P&R which . n<o already ill our hands, will moan. the prosonco of those 
1doas in Sptdn lls »all as in Latin America~ and wo arc now work:L'1g for tho di.G
tribution of I!&F ill Spa ill" PllR' s is already assured, 

. In ENeland tho pr:!Jnnry task 
was to concroti2o a M-Hist orgmlizationo.l prosonoo, which took tt.,o forms -- first 
tho chance to spook to s ~udont and Black nudioncoa •t two campuses, es wall as 
Boss Md Mary moot:b>g tho editor of tho vlL ;journal S))aro Rib, who had nlrondy 
been innuonced by our idons, Second was tlto jo:lnt mootillg botwoon Marxist
HumMiuts from tho ·u.s, o.nd lh-itnin, It we" out of thio moot:l11g that tho pro
posal for n joillt pamphlet around Rayn 's chapters :In !!!E on canitol camo nbon.t, 
But it hns boon tho dovclopmont of whot tln·c pamphlet is to bo ill its ontiroly 
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now form of Tcdny•s Crisis that takes us back to the l.i,S,, and in fact takes t:~'1 
whole question or-rnternationalizatiun back to ourselves where Marxist-Humaniom'c 
most comprehensive founding and dEJ\•elopment has tAken place, and where, of neOos-· 
sity, IF internationalization is going to cx'llly take p:laoe, we as tho living onl
l.JccL\mont or this t.'tought will have to h~Ye doop or&~izational devolopmont, 

· Tho 
politicalization in terms of today' s global crisis, tl:o would-be l'.arxist 11andol'" 
analysis of it, and Tony Cliff's dograding of Lenin and Marxist economic though~ .• 
could only be deve$od here by the founder of Mar.:<ist-Humanist thought, The rolo
vance for tho U.S. was clear f1•om tho recent conference wo d cscri'bed oar liar. 

it As 
for women's li'coration, o"hich is lllBgnificont in "''uropa,/ also has its most pro
found theoretical development hare, by Jl4ya, It compols a dovolopmont of WL-II&L 
orgnnizationally and politica~y. 

The most concrete stop towaros the internation
alization of P&R and M&F has to begin with what we do with tho Spanish odition 
right here in tho U,S, For the bi-lin0~1 pamphlet wo aro posing I would suggest 
two points of concentration -- one,our presence this fall at the campus with tho 
lar~ost ChiC::ano studies doPartmont 1n California and a vorv radical Latin .Am.or!..
~an· stmios dopAr'bllcmt, So~ond, our concreto rola.tions with MeXico, '!he gt70".:1P 
wo hava ·mot with twico in Hoxico, which has just boon involved :In tho striko at 
tho National University, havo. just writton us, and I would 1iko to propose a 
trip at tho ond of tho year to work out both discussion around the now Spanish 
P&R and having a contribution on tho new d.wolopments there ror .tha bi-lingoal 
pamphlet, .. 

OUr internationalization also includes tho riow dovolopmonts from China 
with the publication of "The Rovolution is Doad, Long Livo tho Revolution" con
taining Raya's ana~-sis of tho CUltural Rovolutionr tho publication of ?&R in 
Japan oxcpactod this year! and tho continuing Marxist-Humanist dialogue in J>urcpo 
this Spring in GorlllBny, England and Frl111co, But for us,. tha most conoroto poo:\t 
of doparturo remains our dovolopmont of H-Hist thought and activity in tho u.s. 
':bat is tho surest t·ray· to ·axtcn:l 'our l".lS!ld to rovolutiona.rios world-wido. 

Mary, Dotroit, · supplomontod Eugono 's roport by conccntr'atl11g ospocis~v on th~ 
woman's movomont and its implications for rovolutionarios •. In Italy, tho lMU 
of spontaneity and me.ssivcnoss, tho 1-IL movo."llont faooS tcday as Onamios not on1:r 
tho Christinr! Democrats and tho Church but tho parties-to-lead, ospq_<j,ially tho. 
CP, and has to faco its nood alae for an organization of -thought ifTJ.S to rotr.c..n 
indopondont, Tho Italian edition of P&R could not bo more timely for viL. The 
universalism of Harxist-Humanism has bc>on recognized by ono group, ISIS, who 
have just roprintod tho N&L-WL column on J!:, Timoroso revolutionary, Rosa. ~Iuki 
Bonaparte, in their bullotiil, · 

. In Br'-tain wo hoar that Sheila Rowbotham has gone to 
tho CP! while IS; which is whore Rowbotham was when she forgot to include RosP. 
Luxomburg in her Women, Rosistanco and Revolution, has in 1977 suddenly romomborod 
they forgot womon as a whole for tho pest quartor-contury, Yot amidst this dis
array wo f:lnd wozrion liko. tho odit.or of Sparo Rib who slm in P&R a way for her 
own reorganization boforo wo mot hor in person, Tho British-U.s, internationali
zation of P&R is tho. now joint pamphlet which can booomo a wny to bring M-Hist 
currants thoro togothor, 

It was :Ill a land of revolution, Portugal, whore tho:•.> 
who best understood organization p>•aotioc<l ap..,rtidarismo and whore tho womon ""ro 
trying to answor 1 !low to complo·to tho revolution? In tho fnoo of a growin& 
counter-revolution tho f.lli! docidod what was noodod was. to bogin an indopor!dont 
newspaper! it was they who felt an immodhtc affinity to N-Humanism, offorod us 
n plat.t.'orm to spook to thorn, and wanted to bo publishers of M&F and P&R, We hcvo 
boon witnessing all day from tho Porspoctivos prosontation to now what it l'loatm 
to practino internationalism at homo, We como from tho land tha1; is not only tho 
mightiest imperialist country, but tho land that has ~ivol'thci "hole world n ro,•o
lution in thought, '!hat is whnt is noodocl to bo rtllldY 1'or tho nocdod ,\lotorican 
x ~o,t;olution that will finAUy 1ml.~mah tho W1n•lrl tovvolution ... 
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.do~L~golos, ":rondorod wlv~ra to begin h~~r supp:l.omcnt~ry roport 11 when you 
rocogniso how terribly :Important for tho 1<orld this sme.J.l group hero is, boco·c' .. "' 
this is whore tho rostatotJont of Marxispl £o,. our t:\mo has boon artioulatod, Wo 
taka for gran toe! a lot of radicals know abo11t us, but F.aya warnccl us before wo 
loft on om· trip. i.hat wo would ha.vo t.o bog:b1. with. tho Great Divide that Lenin's 
·roorga.."1iza.tion of his o\m thol:g..i.t_ moc?.".1t~ H,..,w true it vms. Everybody calls 
h:lJn· o:r herself a Lon1nist thoro, So what ·~ro wore confronted with was bow to 
P"oscnt what Lenin did when ho was ccni'rontod with a crisis in his own thought, 
When ho went bAck to find what is ftMarxism ho discovvrd ho 1msn't really a 
Mar>:ist, But tho Loft in J>'uropo doesn't undo,.stand that. !'/hen thoy want to go 
back to Lonin, liko I1ES wnnts +..o, they go ".;o the Lenin of uwhat's To- Eo Danai" 
As if Lenin didn't hroak.with th•lt k:lr,d of thought, Lenin wasn't just "updating" 
something. 

In tho chapto1•s from N&F wo -1ro going to republish~ you can soc that 
it is what pc.1op:!.c woro dci."lg in c.U p:·.•ts c!· tho norld thc.t_ gave tho form to 
Me.rx's £!Eital: t·:hothor it was tho s:'..:.!il(;S 1:1nt decided they wanted to bo wage 
slavos ~s'tOR.d ox' cba.ttol, or tho Pari;,; Cor.ua:.!l'JO that exposed tho fetishism of 
eommod i tics. Ylha t m:..i(os a grca t th:il1kor is to tako the so actions for human froo
dom and make tho gonoraliz.:.ticn, Lcr:,:".:":' l:oC tv got ·-tna.t·r.:othoC boforo ho could 
say ncvo:t- a.gam with t.'I-Jo Second Into:..·u,J.tiorJ'll and t.how wny it wr.s novo:r !lgain., 
What we d:icl arou:Jd N&L.:L."l this cotmtry wnr. to pract.ico I.J.lr>: 1s methodology when 
wo ,.cachod st..to··capit.ullst thoozy o.n.:i 9. m:b1or snid ho ~'Bntod a di!'foront kind 
of' labol"1 a.nd :r.ar->:lb:r.l and Freedom .Wi.,,J givc.'l a nail form~ 

In Portugal, and Italy 
and !~gland wh~.t-:·10 kopt t:.•ying to shuv was that W1loss you m:~dorsta.ncl Lenin's · 
break, you c~:t 1L'ldcrsta~ tho rocro.::..t.'lon of Marx:lsm in 1977. W:l came· 
armed with that kind of thought, It is no accident that the women Wt•o want?.d to 
work with Fem:\nism had tO lonve their orgtird.~lltions_ -- in Portugal; :in Englr1r.d, 
and. in a sense ill Ital;Y. But it w.\S only first nogation so 'far. .It is very 
holpi'ul to have personal contact, and :;: hope it can continue dospitv our 1:\m:'.t.-:cl 
resources·, so it can go to seci~d negation. 

In the P~SlON, .t!~ .. 119J.ro1t,noted ~o st:oong omphP.ois on organization this 
year, where.· we we."lt with someth:Ing 1A1 prC~joct , not only to l'eport wha.t 1s but 
discuss how to chango it. Ho rofor·n;~ 7.o +.),.o .periods of tho. 1937 Spanish Revo
-lution end the 1¢5 Post· W'ITl! toJ sh.::~v f.\oi!ol \oTI)X·Jrl crises ~"'n force You to cc•1t•::n'ld 
With philosophy "ho'<bor ~U WA.Ot to ·0>~ 0~fl..t• In .1937, wh:lle orgnnizin. g fuJ.lt:ll<O 
for tho SP in-No>r Eng:!Jmcf, tl1o 1:!<' ,..,"J!no'J'ing loft and tho CP X'ight, and 1t was 
necessary to break with 11:i.l of thorn and rfiiso a now bonner, at that timo tho 4th 
Intornat:lonnl ·:1n ardor to talk intalh~antly to worker•, In 19115 ra':urn:lng frora 
war, tho fli'JP. was in total disarray and tho part;Y-lino was frozen on RussiiL_ as a 
workers' stato, forcing mo to .,,,,J,yzo i·cs t•olo and' oomo to a stato-capitaliot 
position, -which I put fo:n-1ard. r.ator-! found SOmoon_o olso had dono s::1milnr "mrk 
in tho ~IP, wont looking for FF ··- and tho rost is history, . Tho rolo'v•nco to to
day's discussion is ·that it is :lmposs1blo to viow us e.s laYing down a l:lno "fo:o 
thom", instead of sao:lng that o·thors aro 'saarch:ing for thomsolvos -- bocauso 
no others have· unfurlod a bonner that could itself bo a form of activity, 

Diana, Los Ango~£!• said 
sho was compollod to spoak l:Ocauso Bos• was right that it is just potty-bourgoc1s 
ogv tv ~;;;:;~ :;;!.:L~t ::~::.:::.:.~~ :t=~ .::.·:: :.!::-::.~ :,~'!!'!:.till ~~t ~~~~ ~!! r,1i~h~ '*-~- ~+h_-?'!"-'::! 
and sho felt .,, aJJ.-oncomJ>Msi>:;; llOorl 1'or tho BJ.aok Thoueht pamJ'hlot, Sho doocri• 
bod threo Bl3.ck wt.r:-.lu:l whr: h ~.a :LJ.:...~:·t~.r.:).ttud i., their disc':.W:dons iu L.A •• and tho 
ono who is i.."l so ln:·-~y act.:;.v!tie:.b d;ld go::ng in so mn .. "ly di!'Jotions at once t.'lat it 
is destroying har-· sho h<•pe.d to bo <'h1o to talk with ho,. and got hor to d:!.root 
hor anergies to Marxist•Humnist work, . 

• Urszula, Chicago, told of first-hand news 
oho had from friends about tho foorl l'iots :In PoJAnd ·aftor tho announcomor.e of 
100 to 200/l prico :lnoroasos, Stnr~ windows woro s1114shod aixl oommuniol\tions out 
off and tho govo1'!lmont at cnoo t.riod to blamo it on "hooligans", 1\lo nood to 
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hida tho true ovonts from the rest of tho pO'pulatio.n vrus so great that :in 
Warsaw they organizod a rally for the government, Horko,rs ~<eru herded from +.hQ 
factories to the stadium, where tho poopk ,·;:ro tol.d'·i(''l(lls instigated by Jews,. 
The section whore tho CP was seatOd oJAppeci vigors>Uszy·iind 'that shot.was 1'Ved 
all ovor Pqland and made to lorlk as if. all tho W<>rkillis" were applauding as they 
then sh01·rod a distant full view of tho ·.workers filling tho stad1ilm, But no 
mat tor how thoy triad. thb tricks didn't work. Tho govornm011t had . to tako the 
prico incroasas back, ·· · .. · · · 

Olga, Detroit spoko about the decade since 1967, since t.o·vt 
year represented a kind of >mt;;;shsd tllat l<tid tho' groiir.d !or, the highpoint of 
68 baing !oll<>Wcd by tho countet•-rsvolution o! 69. instoad of' a new ·socia:ty. -- :L1 
two ways, the Jnack Revolt and the Middle-East, Tho retrogressiOn to tho 'point. 
that nee-fascists aro openly a.poaar1n2' ovarywhoro, nc;,.t;; aVon disguised a.S "pop1:
lism" r is tho :noro horr1£yjng not so ".n'cr.ch i .. ocilUS(· of'. · tho d·egeriration of cnpi· .. 
talism(tha'i;h•s to l<J o>:posed as tho ruot ,, •. i,w/ but tho rospohslbUity of tho 
Loft,~ot ju::t !or what :!.t didn't do :In 68, but what it' <lid do in 67, ·67 w~s t.1o 
Detroit revolt., a now highpoint for ciass anJ raca1 it. was also tho 6-<lay """ io1 
tho Middlo~&<st, In Detroit tho L:lft was nr.mhor·e around though. it tr~cd to olaj:n 
credit, and r.dsscd tho point ontittoly·, t1 .. yil1g to ·t'Ulko it 8.ga.inst wilitoy only, 
and missing t?1o.truo :lntol'natior.ul:Lsm uf p!•ulota~ia.,:Lsm, !n tho.Middle-East, i~ 
nnointo:l tho .Arab world as Socialism alid tho doi~uso of Israel as Zionism, a~ 
_laid _tho ,roots l'or tho now ~ta.ge ,f_anti-somitism we. sOo tcday, 'lbo g::-eB.tqt.;t. 
s;1bjoctivo f'act during _tho samo 10 yo~rs is tho puhlica.tion _of P&R -- and it i.o; 
no accident tha~. although it was in 67 that Raya fir•:t' p~opose<;l a _new .mAck pon:
phlat, it wao not until aftor P&R that it bocame·possiblo for us to· work. out one 
that. :Ls not only BJ.nck Voico~, but also Black Thought, . . . . .. . . · 

. . . . . . . :. ens of. ~~~"" vis 1! = fr?!.! 
f.x_~q_, whose oo~ents were translated f'o~ us .bY Malci..QllJ!• )~Pnk~ :!=-o. ~--~pout. 
tho WL,xr.en's Ict.baration mCJV'OMent :in Frances Th~ WIM_ in Fl:ancoJlGgan.~..i.th the 
struggle for the right for aborti~n, when it hRd th~ grea~~t. !!ulober of fo.U.m
ors, The law was passed i:il 1974 but· it was onzy .for· n 5 yalir period; ·and ue cic 
not know what will haPpen when thiS pal'"iod is ·up. ,Women 'cC.n~ider Pr8.ct:!.Cal W!;rk 
more imp.-,rtant than theory. Small gt-.:tups may try S<?m~ theory~ but the mass wca•k 
is around abortion, contl•aC~]ptir.,n ~ libor a tit~n· ~:f seA~Wli ty_, .. 1'.hgrp. n~!?. be~. Work 
with prostitutes. in which I p,ar;.::L·;'Pa~c->d_ lnst year, .. I. bal~~v~_.th_e ~~nu_m 's mc•tc-:
mont. w:i.U como back with moro furca when tho abortion :law 'is ro~eXamined by the 
govorru:m'lt bocauso it is not vor:i good, and t~hil9 'thO wo~oli Want to lmp:o07e it: 
tho government wr,uld like to rcd·~oo it, (Hario alSo. said she would be happy ·b 
try to translate l:l!!!i<:!ng Homo'' l':.l' Fro\.19]!! for· French roaders',) . . 

· · · Tho rosa, anothtn• . 
visit"r from Franco, wanted t" spaak nbout tho things that had changed tho r.:aat 
i:il tho past few years, Tho. oxtromo Loft has boc,.c·voey'wolllmown. Fifteen 
yoars ago nne wo~ld not .da.ro tu say una was. s ~OtSkyiS-t,_. It. wBS· difficult. 
to distribute lonflots at a factory because of physical confrontation wlth tho 
Commun:Lsts, Sine;. 1968 tho ideo>a are·:uuch .!>at tor !mown by workers 'whether thoy 
agree with them ~r nat, Right n~" th~ra aro threa Trotskyist groups of about 
1000 members each and two Mnoist groUps of J.asser' numbors. Tho_re are four 
daily papers nf the extreme Loft, what wo discuss the mo•t right now aro ic'le 
elections, and how bettlos with tho puJ.ice would nfi'oct them, What I am ask:l'1g 
myself right now is , if tho Left camo :Into power how thoy would . be used to· 
:!!.::~irli..~:: t.'!~ ~-!~!"k~!'~ 't~ !'!"_(ll'in_n~ ~·:·rn_._ 3omu workers _aro ta~:tnS _a_'~out one dn~r 
t:~-f strike por wookt e.nd tho rost of tllo wook ~kc· ·:.t. erit:~y.----What ~--w-ould like i.o 
nsk you is why you nrc so :i.u:lignant aJx,nt tim !lew Fnilosophy l.r. Franco --it 
was publicized by the newopapers but only d:i.::oussod among certain circles of 
i:iltollectuals, I do not !oel it is tnkan seriousl-Y in Fr<llloa. 

!Job •. Datrc:lt, sa:!.d 
it had been e>:oiting to hear the lht,., . ..., .. tionnl reports !»cause they were not ju•·t; 
reports from afar, but cono1-uti.zod tho ?arspectiv~;;r. 1 aspac:la1.1.y B<' the one f'roM 
1-:ost Africa which rov ... leci some o! the empty catascrl.as +Ji~t disgu:Lse the need 
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i"or revolution, I was reminded thnt at tho huj.~;-'lt of the CUltural Jlovolution tho 
banner of the Pnris Commune was mentioned but it waa an ompty category which was 
exposed by Whither Chinn when tho dOiliBJXl for a renl Paris Communu was raised, 
Yet Maoism struck a worJA...,ide chord in those who wanted rovolutiM but didn •t go 
h>yorxl the choicc.s that seemed to be offered thum, This yOAr wo find thoro was 
a. continuity oi"t.ho Red GUards who did taka tho P.C, sor1ously. with the roprinting 
of Rayo arxl tho theorAtical continuati<n of Sh"'l!:Wu-lion, 

· Jnno, ChicAgo,snid Ch1cngo 
Has prolnbly tho. most racist city in the U,S, and that is Ol!O Of tho msons she 
»as so excited. to see tho Kont students vith thoir wonderful T-shirt!l "Romomber the 
Spirit of Kent and Jackson State" which o>:presses true l:'ovolutionary continuity, 
not only with 1970 but all tho way back to 1851, when Sojourner Truth gave a won
de>·ful speech in Akron, Ohio that brought together women • s rights arxl tho under
ground railroad, In fact, it is not avon just youth arxl women and mack, but has 
a proletarian dimension too, for it was Lordstown, Ohio whore Ql rnn to got awny 
from workElrs' revolts ard found thoy couldn't. 'nlo wornon on striko in .tawood saw 
tho connections when they said they wnntod to do what tho youth at Kent St.& to were 
doing, Artl it's all those connections that we havo to make explicit in the now 
pamphlet, Wnat makes it urgent is tho sorts of things you sao in Chicago, whore 
you can dial fivo .difforont numbers to get tho Nazi mossago f,r tho day, whore 
Black homos are bombed, Blacks waiting for buses are attac!<ed, arxl hugo racist 
mobs aro mooting with politicians who insist tho opposition to busing is not rAclst, 
·lt·1s rovolut:toriary Black tlioul!ht t.'>at·iS-noedod -to guarantee the ideas of tho 
Black masses will:bo put forward arxl find reality, · 

. · Toru, Now York, spoko about tho 
reputation As:l.\>n-Al]lorioans havo for being silent, aiid tho reasons -- whathor 
a·doliberato stereotyping. to isolate us, or our language, or small numbers •. But I 
know many who are not Asiar&-Amorieans and are qirl.otJ and I know that somet:lmos ! 
am not .quiet, At. tho .WL meeting ori Friday I ~gan to realize that +.alking --·for 
the poor,. for' minorities, for women -- is an activo arxl wondorful.'fight, J>'vory d.o,• 
We are treated &S '~OUgh WO dan It haVO MUCh tO Say o SO When _ WO. finnlly d 0 talk it 
<lA'Prossus feelinP,s that now· from tho wrotchednoss of this society, I suddenly un
dorstoocl why N&r. talks about tho four forcos of rsvolution. I know t.hat tho mars :C 
fight against a ,society that tells mo I am not wcrthYof froodom, tho moro I.know 
it isn't truo, It wa.s· my·mother's pSssion to .be abla to o>:prc.ss hersolf. Today, as 
a fighter, you cannot keep hor quiot, Tho racism against Asiin-AmC.ricans can bo 
soan :In tho. way this ootintry's Chinatowns ·am Japantowns aro being tako>n ·aver. by 
the J.ipanosa· 11m Taiwan mUlti-natic:1als ·while cominunitics are evicted wholesale, 
N&L pays attention to ·everybody, arxl Teru said she hoped it woul•l. now look. at the 
Asi.Bn..;.Arrloricans •. : . _. . . _ .· . . . . . . . 

. . · Aridv, Detroit said th"'t his work vith Danby ·on Indignant Heart 
had .shown: that tho most.,imP.ortnnt works vo 'havo on mack revolt aro Marxism D.nd 
E!:l!_\!!!E!!!._and Philosophy. and ·ll<lvolution, which had so much·· to do with tho self-do
velopmont of DCmby that ·covo'!"'s. throo ontirO decades, Wo moro than any others ap
prooiato tho internationalism that Fanon represents -- but you caru:>o·t find. intor
nationalisl!l expressed anywhere on earth that can match P&R. And wo are not the 
only ones. !<ware :that time is running out, Those' in power know it very well, The 
vary appearance o.f the. Nor. Ph!.:oliophy in Franca· is no acc:irleni;-. 'k.'hat the ca-pital
ists are .frightened t.o· doath of is the poo.er ~fptfl'l.J>9.11,'1,l~ against thom. They are 
terrified that the Left is going to win' r:.~)l! .•• recarV'.la' tremendous publicity in 
this country bec.aUso they wa:it :i_t p,;~;~t~ ~! ~"'l ::.lta:m;.ti··ta, and ~a will all bo 
nearing much more about it in· the d&ys ohcad. 

· . · . . !''ll17, Los ~ales , said Rayu 's Per• 
spactives had tou-:hed evui:-Y spot on aa:r-th, Yhera every y is oithsr in revolt 
or scared to duath of those :1n rovolt Jga.inst t.'lem. Tina sura is runninR out 
for the rascals, but it's just running :in for us. I just spent a weak en a farm.I 
used to be a farmer and I looked at n httle old 50 model Ford tractor that 
they wanted $1200 for -- and it was tho same model that we had bought new in 52 
for that 'same $1200, Can you imagine; with com selling $1.50 a bushel, than and 
tho same prico today, how a farmer can stay in bu~iness? Ha is in the same posi-
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tion &s a. non-u.t'lion w~rker, Wa'ro n.ll in tho s,"nlla situation. If we uant to ·sur·~ 
viva we' ra go:1ng to hnvo to chAngq eV~J!'ythi."lg :tr~u. ... .d, ,"u-ad some paoplo think we 
should support ri:ussin against the U.S. I don't soo any difference betwoc.m Russin· 
and GM -- thvy' ro both manag<ll'lent so far as I can soc. 

fu!lt!!. gavo a §!!.l!:iAnON for tho on tiro day's procood ings 1 

I will talk about philosophy, but so concreto nobody will misiL"ldarstand 
it, and I want to bogi!l with Naroc, . •ill. Mar;<ists arc proud that MArx broke with 
philosophy and said philo•ophors hnvo intorprotod tho wor:!.d but now ll<S the tillle 
to change it, They said thoy were gning tn chango it, and t.bat was &~xism, But 
it wasn't,· Because he also sa:ld tl1at it was impossible to fight it without 
reB.liz:l.llg philosophy, What was groat about ~!",1•>:ism Wlls that it was total and 
demar.dod that tho idoa of t'roodom bo mado rodity, That was his first fight -
to make philosophy roal, 

In 1852 whon he wroto tho 18th llrumairo of Louis Bonaparte 
tho intellootusls got mad at him all ovor amin,. Thoy wure insulted and insisted 
they had nothing to do with tho d:lsgustinF: bourgoois:lo, &rl< told thom to con
sider tho solfoodovolopmont of tho:lr thought, bocauso thoy coultl not go further 
in thoi.r __ ph11n':l'='!'h~,r t!l:..'"'! 't!:c p6tt.:;: 'b:,urguf,is thoy ·so 01sciii1.rfEicl'. Tho rolii10n Of 
thought to roality is so coop y.,u oannot ch•ngo thought without changing roalitl'• 

Kautsky could give bo•tor spoochos on ~•• class strug
gle than nnyono hero, but whon it came to changing reality totally, without 
clialootics it moant noth:!llg, oxcopt betrayal, When thoy fa:!lod to react to tho 
first fol'lll of roformism -~· Bornstein-'s call to ".ramovo tho c!:ialoct scaffolding"-
Lonin was with tl1om. But whon ho saw thoir collapse simultaneously with tho 
collapse of capitalism, Lonin said maybo ho'd bettor go ro-axamino what He!(ol 
~<as talking about, what was "solf-dotormination of tho idea"? Attar Ito d:!d, hc·"said 
ho would novor again bo With tho Socond International- t<hich ovot•y Trotakyist 
and Stalinist and MAoist ropoats, without repeating what he said about Hill' it 
would not bo with tho Second International, by returning to phUosopby as tho 
theorotiC preparation for revolution, Thoro is no other way -- othorwiso you 
have activity and mora activity and more activity, snd wind up .with tho Now 
Philosophy in Franco or with tho W""thormon ef tho SDS, 

· You go through a vary 
. traumatic oxpor1onoo when you aro a 'nobody and yru daro ·to soy that a groat revo
lUtionary l:!kci Trotsky is wrong and yuu are right, thnt Rus•iB h a monstrosity 
and you're not dofonding it. Ho usod"dialootioo"all tho timo but.didn't go 
through a dialectical transformation of his tJ1ought - ho juot said ho was gc:i!>G 
to continuo W:!th 191?, You don't understand mothrdology whataoovur if yuu only 
go by rosulta of what has happened 1 no mattor hem groat you are, 

· In l'l47 1n Franco a Camorounian CAme to tho !n-
tornationlll.confercnco, He oa:!d· th.~t a!tor tbo. W1lr thoy wnntcd to lmow why thoy · 
should rOUIAin under French domination, and they callod ri little mooting, bllt :tl.'oy 
didn't lmow what hunger thoro was for !"rood om - tho whole population came out, 
He said they didn't have enough membership cards, thoy didn't lmow what to tell 
the people -- and do you know what tho CGT and tho Trotskyista told him? Thoy 
said ho had to go beck and first build a trade unionl I had been ther.i to· talk 
on state-cajllitalism, but I was so oXcitod that loiult I wrote beck to tho u.s. wna 
that a new stage of rovolution had begun in Africa, And not only a now stago, 
but they were h:!gher than wo woro1 tho populntion to n llllUlr woman and ch:!ld, 

And w!,'lt 
happonod thon, What doos it m!'tnn to say wo dt~n't havoc to pay nny attontion t.o 
Sartro and .:Xistontialism? Ho disoriuntod a whole gonration of rovolutionnrios, 
who did want something now, and did wnnt philosophy, !.ot me eXplain '!:hat 
tho titlo of the Perspootivos - IT'S LAT!illl, ALWAYS LATJlR -- moans philosoph:lcnl
ly, Hogol SO.Yfl }!;ssonco also must apponr, Appo.!u·anuo And E:;sonso somot:imos como 
tOgothor, But whon it docs, will J-"'U rooognizo it? If'.you nran•t propnrod, it 
is too lato catch it, and you wll..'l koop being in olionntion, 
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Tnko ~~m. Poll.ticr. 11!'4-B!:r!.~:~~. It never fnilad that I was always defending 
3omo woman in tho old or-ganiza.tions. When tho war ended, and tho men come bo.ck 
t.o tho Trotskyist parties 1 thoy t.{letk b!!ck t.~o job:; that wamwl had boon doing ciur1ng 
tho wnr, just liko tho b~urgoois relations. Only '"'" they had t.'10 woll)on to blame 
f~r not growing. I defended one of tho womon I wns always fighting with political
).y, asking how they dnrcd to blnmo her ins toad of blnming the line they hnd set. 
vlhnt happened to whnt Harx had snid when he wns first founding his new continont 
of thought? That the man/woman relationship 1s the most fundamentol of nll? 
And he certainly was ncti,re :ln every singls t.,.OI!llL"'. 1s movement of his day.. Novor
thaless, the m:!l1ute a revolution hnppenad. suddenly it became hUl!UlJlity, not women. 
Hare is a m.m as' groat as Marx, as non-suxist :1n the thoorios and· philosophy of 
l"t3Volution as anyone could be, and he himsolf sent a loo·oman to Frnn.:e ;just bofora 
t.'lo Paris Commune orupted to aoa what sho could find ·out lUld do there, ns the 
representative of tho First lhtarnational> Yot why did ho say the greatest thing 
'HilS tha Commune 

1 
s own working existence without shewing it was woman who wero tho 

backbone, n.nd nctually began the communal form~ 
It took this generation to discover 

it Was the women --_I hope everybody h!l:z rsad Woman Inc~ries, Why? Because 
when you, :;ourself, cJo not a.ppaar on t.lto scene, even someone as grant as Rogel or 
J.larx CAtl1"1ot geu it.. Po u.:r.u th~ ge:r£t:t:ru.i.ict! ~1:. saw WO!JJ.en as Reason as important~ 
What "• are try:lng to do With Se>d:;m 1 Politics nnd Revolution is to see that just 
ns philoscphy is ill)portsnt to everything that must bo i:.'>ooretic preparation for · 
l"t:.~Volution, what sexism· is li:ill~g.-.is not us but the revolution :in yourselves as 
nian, To avoid what it 1s 'i:hnt .we havo produced is evasion of theory. We· want to 
mnke tha revolution total, 

• • • 

The Session on Sunday;_:Sopt. 4, bognn with Deborah, Bay Aroo .in the chair •. 

Tho NATIOIIAL ORG.\EIZlfll:.2..RB?..Q!IT by presented by Olga - snd hss boon· trans
cribed and reproduced as Pos.t-Plcnum bullot:ln number two, sub-titled• Politicali
,za tion, Ea. ttle of Ideas aJ')j Organizn tional Growth, It .will not, there!ore, · bG 
summarized here•· -... 

Andy gilve"his sub-report on the papo.-, ii_!>WS & Lr.'TTER§, immediately after, 
po:lnting to tho situation in tho minos, -.;hero the union And tho industry Alike 
are facing a erisis.es e result or tho 80,000 minors who wore out on strike to 
protest tsking nway the hospitol benefits they hsd won through hsrd h.ttle way 
back in 1947 • • What is ahead may be quite different than anything ths t hss been 
seen before, nnd it will be reflected in the P3ges in N&L, just as all ill)portsnt 
developments :In labor hsve boon recorded in the P<>·ges :In_ thtt past, Andy -h~icl 
up the-new bound volume of' the last ten years of .N&L, >rhich is the history of the 
"''si; ill)portsnt.developmants that have .tskon placo :In the world and an enaly:!is ;vcu 
will not find anywhere also. OUr written r"llcrffi of this decade will stsnd up a
gainst nny in tho world, It is doubly truo · T the 2lXI bound volume, and triply so 

wi-th our first which oncompasses, thon, all important dovol~pmonts from 195.5 to ted")'• 
Andy said he had b,•como dramatically aware of this as he has bean working with 
Charles Danby in what '<e have called an "updat:ing of I.'ldiJmant Heart" for a futuro 
Gal"DD4n edition. In addi~.ion to tho recollection of thinRs. past t.h~t. h!!"!e te do 
with the fut.uro, thor,;, ht.. Lut~l u study-jng of th~ onti!'o sorios of Worker's Jcurnnl 
colunms which givos you a view of t..":l.o pf.i:!.:ol:iophical development of a worker wh" is 
a Marxist-Humnnist through t:1o recoun t:L~g of tho specific ovonts throughout the 
entire P3st quartor-contury, It includes ovorything from tho davolopmont of t.'>o 
Montgomory ·llus Boycott and the civil rights struggles to tho rov1ows o:i' Marxism 
and Freedom and Philosophy n.nd Rovolutio.!!, and is a glimpse oi' the wealth that 
N&L·offors its roadors. . 

In tho pro-Plonary discussion, tho idon of a rog>llar 12-pagor 
"'n:~.s offered as a perspocti\'o for tha futuro, ~t. was a proposal that wns oompoJ~OO 
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by tho important objoctivo devolc..ftnll·lnts 1n tho world. 'Iha.t is conne~c.-i:.od to i.!;.:, 
question of our orgonizationlll growth in very direct Hays, If we aci:iave the 
perspective of actual.:cy getting a U!tino page 1 we will have the simple physical 
probl~'!!. of !·1horo to put &ll thu i:nportlmt ropori:.s 8Dd·'lini1JJTB!:e that the objootive 
situation compells, The perspective will not bo discussed until the Convention, 
but we must bog in to think towards it through tho coming year. 

. . llndy raviawoo tho 
past yuar in tams of achiovmonts lU1d failures 1 calling attention to tho Youth 
page au an GXalnplo of how a pago comes alivo u'han eomothing lika the communica
tion with tho British stullonts transformed the wholo March issue imc1 croatod nw 
relAtionships on which wo are still building, The relationship between paper 
and organization is SD integral thoro is no possible separation botwoon tltom. 

He called attention to the fact that we used to have a separate 
"Black Pa(?;:e" to assure there would be material on tho Black dimension each issue, 
but Black so pemsates everything and is on every page it is no longer nooessary, 
as it still is for '\!~omen, Youth, and other revolutionary forces. 1he Organization
al Report has already takan up such questions as our coverage of the ARA woroan's 
struggles and court fight, and posed the· question we must project to others -- why 
is it that He ar.d nona othars Mcogniz,l() this precedent-setting caso as important 
to persistently foll~Wl what gave us tho organizationalsorisitivity to thoso woman? 
It ca.1. only Ocilla ~ii..h the mtegra+.ion o:r your philosophy mil ~ur organiZation. I_t 
pormea.tos overything in oUr papor bocauso wo do not write· about· wh~:.t ·uothors" are 
doing, but what we are participating in with others, ~Jhat dist:!.nguishos tllo paper 
is that when workers say "this P,.por tolls :tho truth" it is bocauso thoy know "I · 
am _thoro-~ that paper." Thoy see ~~'trUth of themsalvos, . 

, · · . Tho discipline that a 
paper liko ours imposes moans thn t wo do not just fifl. spa co; wo do not havo . 

-lengthy, ~ind~blown reports; even ~ur ads are political· "articles", Every l2-paga!.'" 
has boon an axpandcd advortisomont for rcwolution. Tho 32-pngors we aro looking 
tow;ard boing ablo to havo regularly cannot bo soon as. just "moro apaco", lhoy will 
bo tho opportunity to eXpand our conoaption of tho unity of tllooretical and prac
tical tasks 1 they will givo us t!to. chanco to have a Politicc.l-Philosophic !.otter 
:!p fNory issue,. That is tho trainendotis goal we aro trying to aohiovo -- and it 
hns to ·oomo· frnm· ~ur awn so~-dtJVolopm~t. It can_ como no othur way, 

In tho DISCUSSION 1 .fol:!.x Martin spoke ns West Coast El:lito••• I'm " production 
worker. I·vo boon a fighter against this society all my lifo, Some of tho loft 
thinks revolution comas from· tho barrel of a gun, But in a society whoro tho 
rulors' gun is a noutrbn bomb you'd bottor hnvo mora than that to bring. to tho 
battlo, We say we put a lot of our faith in self-<lovolopmont, Tho wny I !'ound 
N&L was through an artiolo I had triad to write that I wanted to world to know 
about1 somebody I'lmow from IS told mo wouldn't print it but ho 
know"a littla papor that would print I roal.:cy wanted to know pooplo 
who would print what a worker wrote, I had joined the Navy I swore I'd nevor 
join Mything elSe in my life, but I· joined N&L because it was a place where 
people could come to_gether with their own·ideas and grow with each other, Our 
paper is the only one I know where you can find. everything that'·s importsnt to 
know that's going on in th<> world, We "ere givi.'lg out the Mnroh issue about tho 
British students at the 11ashin1n1 msoting -- and thoso pooplo1 who had just brought 
him from England, didn't know a thing about it, And I want to SllY something about 
~t Heart, because when I read it I felt it was ebout my own lifo -- end horo 
we are in the somo organizntiM, I'd liko to toll those who fool thoy shouldn't 
join someth:!.ng until they know Uverything" -- if I hadn •t joined N&L, I would hnvo 
wound up struggling all my life and novor knowing nnytbing, 

Suzanno. Dotroi t, who 
had boon chosen by tho WL-N&L national mooting Friday, to roport on thoir tii'roo 
hour mooting, said sho would concentrate on what is now, 'lho main point was poli
ticalization, making our ·philosophy conoroto, .. von things that may soom toohnicnl, 
such as Lillian's seeing hor pioturo at a aomonstration reprinted in other pspors, 
and. suddenly roalizing thllt hor pickot sign should havo said Nows & !.otters, aro 
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;··.)t t.oclm ... c&.l when you work en what to say in a p:i.cku~ oign ·Go. l.JL uve:.-·J. ... ~lt, k..:hl 
.'OW you arc d ifforont. from all tho other groups, She pointed to the large ·bod
bhoot size banner hanging in front of tho hall that we had used at Flint, which 
rend "1937-77 -- Tho Strugglo C~ntinuos -- WJ:.-N'ows & 1-ott~!'s" ~"!d co:.'ltr.:.stcd it 
to thG constant "Hands Of£,,, , 11 ba.Jmors others koop l-Tri't.ing, bocausu OUl'S t·oally 
said somothing, 

Sam~ thing that will be vary important this year is tho Bnkko deci
sion, which docs not affect just studonts or just minority students, but women .and 
Blnck workers, Urszula rai•ed it in a totally now .way, when sho pointed out that 
onybody who ><ants to bo a doctor should be allowed to study medicine, instead of 
lillliting it to tho few choson by tho.IIMA, That quost:l.ons tho whole capitalist sys
tom of m00ic:1no, It Undorlihos tho 1mportanca she, as a now mombor, will lw.vo for 
ChicaolO WL-ll&L, It reminded. us that Peggy had coco .to us as now member through 
tho P&R classes, ospocially tho ono on Jado and tho Chinsso revolution, which gives 
a glimpse of how oui;l>owost pamphlet con be oxpoctod 'to.spoak to other ><omen. 

. ~d~ 
cusso:l tho mnny 7llltioM1 and 1ntorpat16nnl conforonCos coming up, in that ovoryono 
was unprepared for. tho ~ountor-rovolutiori coning :from womon,on·anti-abortion, anti 
ERA, Ho had not known how. to present altornativos,right >rhon they arose, r:tthor 
than looking. back to say wo should hnvo cjono it,. >To aro going to be working out 
t.ho boat vay to :intorvon9 at. tho 'Ho~Jston JWY: int:lud.ing lthai;, 'JU!" le!!flet-w.!.11 S.!!.Y• 

. · . . · ·· . · , · ·· ,· . , ·. n · t . · ·. ·. J'le disc)lssed · the lack 
of membership growt'> and :!.tiL relation. to our ~:blg rooted in Black and. working· · 
class struF,gles, Ton:inie pointed out.we hn~·e ali<ays.been .. rooied. there, but the. ques
tion is what hava. we dena there, and' related it tO her acti,ity next jreilr :!i> the 

· National illliimco of Bls.c~ feminists., whose. slogan "femitlism .is a .dime,sion of 
. humonism" .. !Jas to be. coricre:tized ~0 .it docs n~t .wind up ~ocisl.w9rk • . The ESseX 
womon's str.iko chall'!llges·us to Yorkwith. '!;ham .:l,.'l the same Wy .. weha~ dane.With 
ARA, iuld. differontiata ourselves from· all t.'>e ~icals that have poured .:In, •. , 
. ' · . . . . . . • .• .. . . ,. . . . . 'BUt tho 

most consistont wajr of concretizing. our philosophy is. through the paper,. tho eri
tiro paporj not "just' pago 2, vlomon are. involved in everything .going .on today, yot 
we tend to.limi:t oursolvas to "woman's .issuos" •. ::aow mtiny .woinen.liavo we C3iscusSod 
n; or tho PPLs with? If wo continuo to li:iiit oilrsolircs wo ~<ill bo like> Shoiln 
Rowbotham.who .loft out Rosa Luxemburg becnoso sho d:ldn't write directly on ><ome..'>. 
It is saxist to,,.tho!nk other women would not .bo interested ::In ilb.it·we,i!.ro.> Or. that 
we can't approacJ:l Men~·. The-new idea Ann.91

1P.roPOsed ror:.tha col~ this:·yea~_,was 
to work at the' column, and not columnist. ·.~e will take responsibility for ~irery 
other colUmn .but each of. us is responsibla:to submit columns around what,we.aro 
active in •. Jhez was asked to writ..· on what. she discussed. about. tlie relationship 
between tho Essax workers· and Saxism; Polihcs .and Revolution;: This .l$1nd ,o( .. 
poli ticaliza tion requires , self-reorgoniza. '!;ion ·.by .!!!.9h of . us, arid is ~':'. basis .for 
any true collectivity, . , _ · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Will raised the quost:i.on. of Saxism in womel\ .. two years .ag<;>, 
but it was difficult to gr4pple with, . To. th:!.tik that sexism: isn't as impor.tant as 
racism or oicploitation .moans that theory t9 YQ!l.is composed ,9f pi~cos, Not:' to taka 
yourselves serioUsly a's ·Women is sax:l.SM, lfD.rxist:;Hum:lnisr.t Sil:lg~~ _out .woDion. as n 
force of revolution at its vory. foW]ding, and· olll: philosophy has no holes .in it, 

~~a:~~~"~ ~~¥~$s~~e .,!o~~~;~ ... h~~a .!;.~:~~k 9~~ £~~:-.o~~~:~~~ -~~~ ~~~o:.~~~ ._ 
·--- -· --.,--:- ----· _1 --· --·---·----····-.·-·•-.-:'-ol'!" ... .,.. a-•-. ~.,. ':"•--...,•ea"'·":"·.!"·'""..~w ... u 
world, includ:lng tho whole Loft, and toll thol!l ·we.are not g9ing to. tolorato:any 
lengor tho barriers that aro baing :thrown up. to · kqi)p us free winning fro"-d om, .. 

. . . . · . national. · .. 
Jim,. Dotroit, youth roprosontstivo to tho R:;B; reported en tho/Youth Nocting . 
held Friday, and tho youth discussion, that had been. g9ing on over tho wookond.t 

Youth revolts all over tho world provo that. youth do not Wllllt this . ' 
eociotyl tho N&L constitutien br.lngs thom, as.'forco, right a.longs:ldo tho workers. 
W> have seen tho youth revolt dr=tically this year in South IU'r:!.ca, :In Italy, 
5:.1 £ng1Md, in California against .tho Bakke decision, minority cuts, ll!ld u.s, 
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complicity in South Africa, at Old Westbury , and in Now York city, At our 
national mooting wo had present everyone froM junior high youth to thoso already 
out of college and ssked oursolves what brought such a divorso group togothor? 
High school has bocon:o r~othing more than training for permanent im0111ploymont, and 
tho junior high student saw ho1• school as proparntion for drug nbuso, A Black 
woman VlSU studc.nt eamo and asked vary concroto quostions about our positiOns on 
everything rrom tuition increases to grading systems. . 

'!ho Kont State protests havo 
brought out opposition to tho planned nucloar war, and thoro aro.idoological 
battles ahead that wo havo to bo prepared for, and will not avoid, '!ho <ISU youth 
co111111ittoo has tools to work with alrondy -- a budget included, Whnt wo want is 
a serious diAlogue with Kant on tho anti-war movoruant to como, nnd how tho Harxist 
HUl!lD.Ilist movomant can jo:in 'tdth others to help croS:to a r.ow soCiety. Integral to 
that is Todl and Bill's roquost for tho May 4 Conlition to sponsor Rtlya for a paid 
lecture at Kont., Wo want to know if thoro aro ot.':tors liko th0111 who would like 
to road P&R and other Marxist-Humanist works in a discussion group of their own, 
We are not willing to. trade pormanant' unemployment for another war and dot~.tb, 
Tlio alternative we choose ·~·J revolution and a new world altogsithar, The Kent 
students. have ll!llde a leap over the 1970 student~--~-_J joining- .together Kent and 
Jackson, and stUl anothar 1n the 'invitation to~st-HuJM.nism in the nerson 
of Rtlya to their ca.'llpll!>. • 

. As :for our responsibilities right hera; we want to work 
toward a campus paper·, a ·Marxi.•t-Hwoanist paper that will raise questions stu:lents 

. can discuss·. And we want to havO High School BlueS com'a out aga·in, Tho core· o:f 
the llllivarsality is not in millage questions but that the s:;mtem is fragm<>nting 
yout.t.: lnto fragments • We want to rai.o;e a ·new: banner for' yoUth. We've had some 
inkling of what we can do in tho articles that have appeared in N&L this past 
year. What the column can help develop· in tho year ahead is the international 
dil!lension ·~ relationship to the nntional mov0111ent 1 tho anti-nuclear movemont, 
tho shop reports, and the relationship of all to the working out of philosophy 
for our ~ime, ' 

Mike, Detroit said that since we had a pre-plenum bulletin that 
printed the actual organizers' reports, he would not ropaat that, but did want 
to deal with Detroit in a way tllat would relate to1he Black '!hought pamphlet, 
'!his city contains tho highest contradictions ot capitslisl!l anywhere on earth. 
The industrial production of the Do_troi t area. is equal to tho entire cont:!rient 
of Africa, including industrialized South Africa, Nowhore i.!,uthe' concentration 
of dead capital over living ·labor greater'. It's the. pivot of American capital
ism, It shows tho most stark disintegration of capj.talisl!l at·this stage ·of t~11a 
running out1 Btl% of tho Black youth are unemployed, '!ho _contradictions are o~ 
norn1ous, Wo have a Black mayor,· a Blilrik council,· a Black school boaro -- but . 
no Black power whatsoovar. 1\nl I think of all this in relation to tho question 
of "nnticipation" that llil raised in Now 'Essays on p, 21, when she takes issue · 
with Hagel about philosophy • spreading wingo at dilsk-- because propnration for 
rovolution dalllands something different thnn that, }lil<otook up tho past ten Y.,ars' 
developments of Black revolt in Dotroit, Because Detroit is also tho world con
tar of l!arxist-Hunumism1 we havo to begin to realize what it moans thl\t this . 
local is the ono that has Rtlya present "regularly'', We have to invite· Rtlya with 
the sama UI·gency as :1.l" she were on tourt and prepare- OurSolVe-s· for· :1't·, we·have 
to work with workers jn the plants, the youth on the CSIIIPUses in a neW w_ay,_ to 
make Detroit not tho highest contradicti<in• of tho old 1 but the inspiration for 
the new world, . 

Kevin, Now York. ~poko of our dovolopmont in torms of the fact that 
thoro is a publicl\tion for evoryono in tho organization, it is a tremandous swoop 
and scopo, '!he PPLs havo to bo sean both as a concretization of P&R and of. tho 
t<ork RD has done sinco P&R. And Now ~ssays havo to bo aeon not just as an 
"updating" but as naw, and singled out from all tho other publicationa t<? givo 
it tho importance it dosorvos. '!ho Hogol essay, right within it, hns a dis-
cussion not only qf Fanon 1 but of Kosjk. It lllllkos tho idoa of Trotsky as a 
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Zantian OA~licit, in that critique, Tho Harrell p1oco seamed to mo to parallel 
tho Sartro chapter, am not only oxposos but gives somoono who has Harrell's :!dar." 
room. to reorganize his thoughts, In .Now l'ork, politioalization of philosophy 
can moan the paper continuing tho dialogue on tho July rsvoltr it car. moan kooping 
capias of what we soncl to tho papor and. rereading not to complain ahout what was 
changed, but of learning whyr and to concretize it for tho youth, could it moan 
hav:ing classes around Now ~says in our local or a.t tho Froo l~ssociation? 

(Because time was running fast, a..'1d thoro wore so many hands raised to spoak, 
tho timo for speakers had to h>cut, bog:inning with Kovin, from 10 minutos to 3, · · 
to allow all to havo a chance.) 

Tom, Los ilngolos, talkod ahout tho shop paper thoy · 
had put out at G!>! Southgate, l!o saw tho undorcurront of revolt ov:ldont throughout 
/unorican lahar, oxomplifiod by tho persistent and militant absontoaism in tho shops, 
and demanding a periphery of workers around each local, Ho discussed the work with 
t!>eir plant "Blue sheets" in which othor workers bos:ldos Fol:!x and Tom participated 
in tho :on-:l.ting and editing. They .so caught tho spirit and thought of tho oilier 
workers t.oat w)lon ana foreman challenged workers he caught reading tho Blua sheet 
to say 'Who Wrota it, one of thom ycllod, u:r; did" and s~od his nama on the spot, 
sanding tho :!'orlllllDJl running, . . _ . . 

Marianna, Do~, spoko of what it meant that·WL was 
so porvasivo t..'lroughout tho whole Planu:n. Tho counter-rovolut:l.on is coming down 
so strongly that WL fools it vory c:lo.,rl,vr letters and articles in the wcmon' s 
press reveal a roaching out for soma theory, avon if· they do not quite reilch it, 
Independent :t:aminists are being forced to confront totality, and our. responsij>illty 
as Marxist-Humanist women is to work out how to challenge_ the Left on their sexism. 
We have to intarveria and we can't do it :l.ndiv:ldus.lly, but collectively, which is 
why she had asked for help in he~raft of a latter to OO!l, She had especially liked 
.llnne's statement .that "organization is_ not to be feared, but to.grOW' in," We will 
w1n new Jl1embars ~.Jbon they sea .N&L .a:s. the road to theil" ;own self-development. ' . 

Todd, a visitor from Kent, 
gave a short history of what had gone .on at Kant State from the beginning ·of the 
students• protest against the building of a gym to destroy the site of the 111Urllers 
of ~lay 1970, when the ilational Guard had· fired on a demonsj;ration against 'the 
u.s. invasion of Cambodia, He read in- full the statement of the Coalition, of. 
which he .is an activo participant", but a<>:ld';ho wished to make a few criticisms 
of their activity• While thoy consciously had linked Black and white _together,· 
as the T-shirts with their "Ralnember tho spirit of Kent and Jackson" showed·, on 
their own Kent State campus the links had not bean forged, He felt it c·ritical 
to repair the schism that had developed between Black imd whits studonts1 ·this · 
was, indeed , what he and othors wore trying to d a, 

Bill, another student fr<l!ll Kent, 
supplemontod Todd's rop,ort with somo comments on how he viewed us all as part of. 
one struggle, Ho felt that the administration and the establishment have tho 
force, but it is wo •'ho have thO power -- and it is that sonso of history that 
you get as pert of a struggle liko tho:!,rs. -There are points in history where 
different events moot and touch -- May 4, 1970 and Mny 1f, 19771 or Sowoto on tho · 
annivorsary of last year's outburst •. Ho folt tho potential N&L has for cr~ting 
action through J.ettors is poweri'ul, 

Dt.lli;;Chicago, spoke of his excitolaont in 
learning that lll was going tc he repu hod and what an impact it had made on 
!11m >rhon ho first found it. Ho discussed some of his experience!' as a teacher.
·'"king his classes >rhat hooks they had read and liked when the answers t<ere nll 

''stories e.bout rea.llii'o~" but not 11tra.gio." Cnu dq ha wa.s tAlking to a.·stl.ld.al!t · 
~Oc>ut Salvador Allende and what he really stood for and euddcnly looKeci arour.d 
:.o find 30 or 40 people listening -- when he couldn't have got them to listen to 
e. word in his classr Then I began to understand what they had bee."> trying to get 
.:o to understand, They knew enough about oppressionJ what they wanted to read 
·:.ts how to get .QB!: of it, And that's why I'm glad Indignant Heart will be back 
.,, print, It's tho only hook I ever found that does that. 
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J~·.:~, :!)u·.::,.o~.t, .-:~.j.cJ she fe,.t c,rgn.:ti~ation.'\1 g:r~:-;',.h wn.:; as.:.~:Ji:.ia.~. for tJ-.c ~"CAJ.::·:t, 
t..~ stre::;::ied the irnpo1•tanco of lit t.J.blt'JS, not only in selling but in lreow1ng ho· .. r 
to talk with these who coma to us, Wo nre in~:r1.:.1s:tOO in thoso 1.zho a!"o i."lter~stcd 
in us! and grmr'.:.h is a question oi' wno, not a qua..,tita.t·iva how many., N&L is the 
most concrete OA"J'lression of our philosophy, thu rnost CC/nsistent WilY to let othors 
know what 1-10 st:lnd !'or. J\nj nm-r we have t.l-tu porspoctivo of putting out ll J:qu~g 
l:1~_ist-HJY"~"Li?J.r along the linus that .. ~Jgono did when he was a collage yvuth, 
"~ich tho i:;nportant difference thnt ho ha.d to l.;m:·k alono and wo hnvo a wl"-.olo com
rr:i·c.teo that lrll1 holpc It is showing yot::.~...h ns Roason that rnuRt ccme thro•2g.'l in 
~.11at, and in N&L arxl in ovary article wa writ~. -Wb.llt"is so groat is that other 
yout.'l can bo part of our comrr.ittco without having to bo a mombor of N&L1 that our 
ccmr.;.ittco is autonomous, Tho strugg:i.os yo,lth i'1.co today aro not tho same as thosa 
'-'~ yc.:;:torcb.y, Anti-nucloar war nc"i:.ivity is diff{\ront from anti-Viotno.m. Timo is 
:::-Utmi11g out; an::l at Kont Sta.to you could suo countsr-revolution in the ·v11.y th~cops 
treated the otudents d' 77 every bit as much as the -,ny the troops nctoc' 1., '70. 
Xf •·a are :impat~.ent, we have a right to b'3 -- the world has seen enough of barh'l-:-
ism, 

T'no DISCUSSION cont:in\19d nfter the Lunch Bresk with ChriS. :S,;z:_.Aran,.in the 
Ch.:d:r -- nnd tho sossiOn rgopenod with throo appliclltions for me:ubc.4'shlp. Ma.rehot 
r.:.iJ Bonnio frol'! · Ne1-r ':ork, !!!"'..d Rogor .frv:a Car~lla. wurtJ all accepte;c.i·-ur.IIJ.•:"l:i!-Jously;- -· ·-- !----·-··-··- ·- --- ·-------

·fJ.nnG, New York., spoke on sox.ism ad· the point of a Groat D:l.v:ipo W:tt."'l nll 
ot":lor schools of thought on ono siCI;;) and Marxist-I!unUhlism on tho other, Women 
~·rc on tho movo, nnd 'thinking, overywhero; and tho new prunphlot is a ch.ttJ~ongo to 
i:.ha Loft to soa that sox:ism cannot bo supnratod from tho question of alie.."latGd 
labor boc~uso f~oedom is n totality, Wo hnvo to chnllongo tho Loft on thoir rc
fu.S.:.l to soriousJ.y contend with &:l.yo 's work. Wo also hnvo to cont.~ w:~.:c.i1 con
s:\clorablo 11nnti··+.hoory11 in tho womonrs movomont, Ou1• discl.:.!.tdon Friday s.howo-J 
thnt 'NL-N&L comit.tcos arc active ~., ovorything from Nfr.-r to worki.""lg womon 1s ac
tivities to mack struggles, ~nd wi"th tho purpose of .concrotizing tho Marxist-· 
Humnnism wo find in thoao acti•rities r . 

Qt.;:.is·, E4Y._~r2!,std.d th~t everybody is "tc""llking 
about organization at this point, and not juot "O· All seor.t to bo talking about 
what kind of organization can unite. theo~y and prnctico --but nobody olso hns 
como n;nr to projecting what tho PFL.s havo doilo. Ha· felt that sax~sm is v.ory muqh 
rclatocl to vnngunrdism, and discusscxl ~'-" incidunt in a Gay R:ights Coalition wi<h 
which ho .is workL,g, and which calls itsolf n Coalit~on for Human Rights bocauso 
thoy havo bean ·-forced int.o bocomin6 part ·of tho revolutionary movoment, _ 

. . ~J£:1-r 
.Io~, wan ted to work out. the relAtiOnship betl-HJen the Persp"activos, the Black 
Thought pamphlet and the Youth discussions, The need to tie Soweto to tho N • Y. 
Blackout h<.d been discussed yasot..rday, Today Kent students ware discussing tha 
critical relations be~eon tho struggles of the Black students and the gym pro
tests. 'Ihe Black d:1mension is eVident in ev~ry movement we look· at, Whon you 
hear one of the Kant activists talk so passi0\1<1tely about phUosophy you Jmcw th~t 
links aren't just l:ir.ks, It is not eno"[lh to have a lot of activity; where does 
>.t got us? Tna you:l'h column~ ""'Y bo ilnportant in tho procoss of work:ing out t.oeoc 
questionS! they cannot just tie storj.es tn~othor, but must help show tho rolat~on
snips and open up a roal dialoguo with. othor students and youth, 

Stevo, Detroit, 
diocussod tho Nntivo American movamont in rela.tionshj.p to tho coming R!~c!( 'l'h_o1le;ht 
p•t.'nphlot, Ho had boon rol'lindod, whon ono of tho Afri~an visitors had to.lkod of 
tho wny tribes wo:ro ur~cd by ·thu f"''t:.n::s to divide them., that tho froedom movement 
h,.s, on tho othor ha..>1d, boon o."olt• to usv them for froOOom,. Wo tritd to do\·olop 
tho rolationshl:p of B.lacks nr.d Nat1.vc :, !ll>ricans 1n Bl11ck, IJrown and Red -- but 
tho ncu pamphlet is a far groator ohnllongo, 

Shninapo ShcapwoJ Detroit romindod us 
or how po~<orful Wounded Knco wns 1n 1973 in building a movOiiicint, Tho solidarity 
,.·~·.th other minoritios nnd with womOl£, now thnt there is no such inunediate crisir.:, 
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is no longer so evident, Th.e attitude to and C'.'JrxJition of wcmen bafora then ~o~a:; 
not gocxl, And now again thero '"'e th~se who t~ll mo that my colu:nn on forced 
sterilization is going to ruin the ral4t1on o! tho ma."l n.."ld the WUiilWi :ln. our 
movemAnt -- r..nd thoy•re Pl•obably right.. There hav•J boan splits in our mo-.remant; 
soma even w.:mt to join the (!)EC, lncrcd:l.blo as that Jll.:'lY sound. I appraf!in.te tho 
opportunity of writing a co~umn for N£L becGuse it koops mo digging to keop in 
touch >rith what 1s going on, 

~!!!l.L-P...9..it?~:b s!Joko of he!" ;vc:vk tv;l_i;h "tho Detroit 
femL"'list bookstore Harsholf, and uhat she cou:.d do to 'Dol.it;.ca~.ize it, There is 
a contradiction in that tho sto1•e survives on sellj!'lg P.:i: w~:non•s avont.s, but 
woman dO not ccmc into tho store itt~olf. Sh5' also ~tondored wh(;:t'C wo would bo 
if 1\n:l:t.a. Bryant's offonsi'Vo had hc1vpcno:l h/):.#'3 :Jl D~Jtroit,. Sho ff)lt it :lmpor
t:mt to work out our intorvrmtion nt :wy wj,;t,;h othar '~-'Otr.·:m 

1 
and sir.n!"l.t~iJoonsly 

WOl"k out our relationship_ As Mnr"";.lst·~fitllllanidts to t.':.~Jmt~ 1'ho m')Ct impor·i:.a.rrt. thing 
was not to cut oursolvos off f~oM o~~ors or from osch ot~or, 

Ro~~t"· To!""onto, 
spoke of tho thlnk:b:g thnt goo3 into l!Vlk:ing tho sorious deciSf~ilOr.~;·;:m~g 
with a group l:iko lf&::.~ Ho spoke vory '.5riefly, bccauso of tho J•U;;h of t:lmo, 

. e. bout Qouboc and the now dovoloprr.Q>Jts ~1o:::·c around P#lrti Quobocois, ,.,ilich wo 
~----~ _ ____h_"'"il)._ h.<lV:o_ .t.o.~l!ont,.,_,,,_,_~ l!Z·· !'!:-"ti~lu.;;···:~n· :;;hu yt::.yur. 

And _1:N:£9l!!!.d1?_.,;:Q.ll, br:lofJ,y 
pursucxl tho samo point, adding somo informntion about tho Inulx' protost a-
gainsttho PQ no" lenguago bill0 which will also bo doalt w1th :ln tho paper, 

• • • 
Joh.'1, Noli YorJi, took tho chair to intrcxluco Charles Donby who was to 

prosont tho F:G'I.'Il!Cr; RJ!FORT: 

He began by stating that we had Cotlo to the point on the agenda where 
we had to answer some basic questions -- Can we really do all we planned? 
Can we ·raise tho necessary funds from our own pockets, when we all alrstldy give 
so much and have so little? Can we project Marxist-Humanism 1n such a way . 
that many who are not members will Also wish to contributa tho maximum? Can 
we be c·rea tivo in inventing wayS to «»."Panel "our finances so we not only assure 
th~ continuation of ll&L, now a 12-pagor three times a yaar, but also have tho 
monoy for the new publications and the organizing work wo must do, in ono 
single fund? 

Literature has always bean our mainstay, And it is not onJ,y what· 
is sold through tho con tar, or on to·.u·s, but tho lit that is sold by our.-locillo, 
ilboro a sma~l local like l!ot< York, by .extending itself to the >lholo East· Coast 
was ablo to raiso almost $900 t.'u• ycor, whilo our brand now Chicago local t<as 
ablo to soU noarl,y $500, At tid• poi.~t the totals for tho entl.re yo.ar woro 
before ovoryono to study, and it was cloar from tho dof~.oit bowoon ragular 
incomo an::l rogulnr oA"Ponsos, oven whon lit salos aro axcaption:ally eo.od, 
that tho abeoluto rn:L'l:!Jnum to boai11 thQ work wo wantcxl to take >:p for i:ho no:<:t 
year would bo $15.poo,, 111R WQY,)J1 /i~:·wHd i:J1o i'un<ls for Indignant Heart bofot•o 
wo ever had A ps.p~r/r;a~ntO agK~t.ilo~o ~:ib 'W.:lnted to sea that story pLLblishod 
·ma.ka thE!msal,Tes rasponsiLJ.q for raising the money. We can do the sar.ta for what 
we want to publish this year, if we are serious about making no disti.'lctions 
between umside" nnd "out" 0 

Tho plAdt;os to tho nato~· .Sust.!lining-Publishing-Orgrutiz:ing FUnd cYme 
fast from new mum~a;rs ruld old, ttttd f:rCI:1 friends who took the :invitation to 
join us in the groat porspoot:lvos wo hnd sot oursolvos seriousJ,y -- so t!>a-t 
by tho and of th~ session lllld tho discussion that followed tho pledges 
tot.1llad $ IS, 350,00, 

• • • 
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Following the E>cocutivo SGssion, which hoard a r.oport by tho National 
Chairwoman on ii'Ibo Hola'tionsh1p o1· Marx to .&lgols; Its Rolovanco :for Today" • 
tho !!!2!:!.«':!!!. flaw:!ng from all tl1e discussions of the two days of =-oet:!ng were 
voted upon by .the momborship of the N;;;B, with a consultative vote of tho on
tire momborship taken as walls 

The proposal of tho WL-N&L comm.it.tcos- to stt•ess 
colunm, not colunmist for tho nO)..'t yocr was approved. Also approvod was tholr 
motinn to sond an CO.."Prossion of support to tho EsseX workers and give them space 
for their story :in the naxt issue. A cn1U.og~am uas approved to send to ~ry 
}1cShane :in Gla.sg01o~~ which road 1 " The M..'l.rXist-Hu~ists .or tllo U,S, • in .sosSfon, 
greot tho British Ma!"Xist-Humnists, atx3 you oDpocially, as author of tho Profaco 
to our now jo:int British-U.s, ps.mphlet on MaL-x's Ca.p1.t:J.1, In this year of tim 
internationalization of publications of PhilosoPhy and Revolu~ ... ion, nnd spont.<me
ous worker actions in Ji.ngl.arxJ and the U.s,, the political nrticulation of the 
philosophy of liberation will prepare us for its reiaJ.izs.tion. 11 

All the roports were 
acc:Pptsd, and motions were made and accepted to publish in full both the Perspoc.
tivea Report and the Organizational Report. . It was also moVed and acc·.lptad that, 

------------·----··rather than an abt·r~viated summation of the entire proceeding::.:, the_ ..... aport this 
year be an ext.anded summation, which co1lld be offt:Jred for sale along with tho 
Perspectives and Organizational reports. 

Anno, New !"ork, ~·a a mot·ic.n to thank 
the Detroit local for. "the wcnderful hos.t:!ng, deliciou" focd and co,fortabla 
beds" which was enthusiasticAlly approved. The PlLOlUm was thon adjournod with a 
brief farewell from Rnya for the Resident <llit.orial Board, · 

Olga Domanski, Nat'l Seo 1y 

• • • 
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